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A rm y  Sends Call 

For 2 0 0 0  Recruits

^ n d  Measuring School Improves ^Absentee Voting ; | ^ 0 y  J  ß f U c I c S

Is Methodist PastorOrdered Stopped Sewer System
About 10,000 acres of land In Although the funt* from the

^ lU  ^uoty had not been I  recently approved school bond 
measured when County Agent , ^
W. P Weaver reeelveH « »>«COine avalll

To Start Tuesday

FORT SAM HOUSTON. Texas.
—The U. S. Army will have va
cancies for approximately 2,000 crews of surveyors have 
men who dealre to enlist for affected by the order, 
military service In the 8th Corps 

nadf in advance Are» July »"d August,
„rtuin* U cited as I Major R. O. Poage, recruiting 

a not to be a officer for the Corpe Area an- 
b«t U»a»I“0““ e«l today.

T ^ e x e r t e d  to -

I
Absentee voting by mall and | 

In person will start Tuesday, j

weaver received a tele-i“~ “'  S 'o S f '.u '“ *
gram ordering all measuring “‘ her funds are being used j subm itted_____________
slopped No reason was assign-,10 the work of connecting . legislative session, L. B. Porter, 
ed for the order, and no Intim- i the echool buildings with the j county clerk, has announced.

to city’s new sanitary aewer Une. I ----------- o-----------
bo Henry and a crew of i GAR'TMAN’8 ENTERTAIN

atlon has been given aa 
when the measuring will 
started again. If at all. Several

been

ate eiecuon on August |
constitutional amend-i I r a  L J i i f r > U ie « n e
muted at the regular n U t C H i n g S

Home is Burned

r e t i  rning  to  w o r k

F. Crawford]

It may be too early to say that 
Mr Lewis has met defeat In hU 
steel strike, but that hU drivw 
against the mass industries has 
suffered its first serious check 
seems self-evident. Given at last

they

Kiupl

riRkW

Vacancies exist at all posts 
and stations and in all branches 
of the servlee In the Eighth 
Corps Area.

On July 1 the enlisted *fhe protection to which 
strength In the corps area was'»ore entitled from the begln- 

A 11 137,750 anki the authorised | nlng, the non striking workers
i t  S c f l l l o m  strength under the provisions
__ _ I of the bill authorising an In-

^  J . w—w .» 'crease  throughout the army to
I ><»•«»" McUoo (oreoutn' ^

Scallom ’ ®

Walter Henry and a 
men are doing the work. |

Supt. A. H. Smith was In Aus-j —
tin Wednesday on school busi-| Mr aad Mrs. 
ness. I entertained the

WhUe there he aecured the Sunday
approval of

MAYTAG s a l e s p e o p l e

L. J .  Oartman 
Maytag Sales 
afternoon at

the attorney gen» 1 with a fish fry
eral on the school bontto, 
they are now ready tor 
market.

The fol-

re St
Sbout ten years (TELEBRA’nON 8UND.W 

;tftldsl in Topeka. HONORING GRANDFA'THER i 
mil the vacancy LEONARD'S BIRTHDAY

; sxHen death of J, — —
L Clark and her On Sunday, July 25, all the 
have moved out neighbors and friends of the 

i gn the Caradan Leonard family met on Bennett 
creek to celebrate the seventy- 

relief fore- ’ fourth birthday of Orandfathtr 
IsokCterk's place Im-'.Leonard. The company gath- 

ilUt the latter^ ' ered SutMlay morning and the 
F In charge of the | day was happily spent In Joy, 
png while the Uughter and song. At noon a 

mUer, Is In large table was arranged and 
I the merry company gathered 
with the beloved father and 
grandgather and partook heart
ily of the feast that was pre
pared lor the occasion.

ITtoee having part in the

in the Mahoning valley have 
flocked back to their mills In 
such numbers that operation Is 
reported at close to normal. 
More Impressive still Is the show
ing at Johiutown, while at

barbecue dinner, 
lowing were present:

. I Those from Dallas were Mr. 
David 8 . castle, Abfiene Itogem, p ^ ent of the

nect. ha. promised Imrnedmte
delivery of the ;.bns for the ^  **
new construction that la to be
done at the sc h « . with t h » ! , ! ! ' * !  Oatesrille. Mr and 
bondmooey As roon as they' = f
arrive, they w «i be p-aced at AR*. and Mrs. W. C. Stewart of

Fire about 0 p. m. Wednesday 
completely destwyett' the farm 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Hutchings north of Ooldthwalte. 
The place Is sUU referred to aa 

I the “P>.'p’’ Alien place.
Mrs. Hiitohlngs had gone to 

town for Miss Millie Frances 
and there was no one at home 
when the fire started. When

the disposal of contractors, and 
bids will be received. It is San Saba, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

hoped thst a contract can be 
awarded and construction stsurt-

Cleveland and Chicago all thatjed within tho nest two weeks.
appears necessary to a like de-j ----------- o .............
munstratlon Is the pressure of 
a sufficient force of police or 
troops to hold the pickets In 
line. The spectacle is that of 
a great army of peaceful wage 
earners, representing a prepon
derant majority of thoseaffect- 
ed by the strike, asserting thelt

A tlantic Pipe Line 

Ends W o rk  Here
This week saw the completion 

ri|h\ to\'o7k“ a;f¡líí^ra‘7uthte¿8,®f relocation Job by

Hamilton;
I Those from Ooldthwalte, Mr. 
I aixdr Mrs. E C. TefertlUer and 
.'daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Tefer- 
tlller and son, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Fox, Rube Hammonds, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. J. Oartman and 
«.Kughter, Miss Louise and Miss 
Leone Riley.

ifeCttCMCt.

iniTING

organized minority.- 
Herald-Trlbune. 
s ------------ o—

-New

|Ril bsgln at tba 
St MaUns Son- 

tbs first. RsT. 
It Oonaiichs will 

'Î  Everybody

FAMILY REUNION HELD AT 
J. D: BRYAN RESIDENCE

York Atlantic Pipeline Co. at the 
site of the new highway brUlEe 
over the Lampasas river near 
Bvant. Two crews, one from

they retumetk the house was | walte.
practically destroyed. As there Brother Bracks has the dls- 
had been no fire in the stove j Unction—unusual for a kietbo- 
slnce morning, the origin of the j diet minister—or having served 
fire is a mystery. nearly five years at Mesquite.

The house, which Is owned by! J » * / i? »  ~
Earl ClemenU, was Insured and West Texas ^ i ^ e e

and was pastor at Taft. Texaa 
o-wlll be rebuilt. There was no 

insurance on the contents which 
includshf a large quantity of q  J  D  J
canned goods- The bursting of | Q r O W n W O O C l  K O A Q  
the cans as the house burned i 
sounded like a miniature bom 
bradment.

EAGLE CORRESPONDENT
FORTY YEARS AGO

----------- o-----------

STRICKLAND-HOUSE
REUNION WELL ATTENDED

Two huncRed deacendants of 
George Augustus and Martha 
Ann House Strickland gathered

West Texas and the other from

Mrs. Viola 
Is visiting her father and motb 
er.

To G e t  H o t Top
Paving of the highway be

tween OohXhwalte and Brown- 
wood advanced another step 
this week as preparation for 
giving It the coat of hot oU for 
a base preservative were com
pleted. After this has settled, 

at Pecan Orove. CoryeU county ^he next step wUl be to top tt 
;r r  •heli' family reunion, on the »Ith crushed rock and asphalt. 
Invitation of John W. Roberts of

Ward of Cleburne ' Ooldthwalte, a member of the B a o t u t  R e m i n d s

The Rev. Fred J . Brucks and 
wife and UtUe daughter are ex- 
pectedl In Ooldthwalte today from 
their former home la Mesquite. 
He has been assigned by Bishop 
Boaz to fill the vacancy left by 
the Rev. John K. Beery, former 
pastor of the Ooldthwalte Meth
odist Church, who left Monday 
for his new assignment In San 
Antonio.

A generous pounding prepar
ed by the Women’s Missionary 
Society and a re-decorated par
sonage greeted! the new preach
er on his arrival In Ooldth-

I ,
On July 22nd, at Ooldthwalte, | Texas 

Texas, the family circle of M r., double dally shlfl to
and Mrs J. D. Bryan was com- ¡ the work
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riMSE NOTE! '

•am wishes to 
wme articles oi : 

for the paper' 
n they will reach 

|m bter than Wed-1

■ÍÍEAR DEATH

of the South 
liaitjr has been

complete : from that comnranlty some 40 
j years ago. She says the Eagle 

h»PPy day with Mr. L e o n a r d w h e n  their ten children The West Texas, crew has still ranks first with her. She 
were his daughters, and their „turned to the old home for a  ̂proceeded to Robert Lee from »!«> visited with her biother, 

ihusbantR. They are I happy reunion. As usual W, J. | Ooldthwalte. Walter Doggett, and family
L. Baker of SanU ' the last to arrive. | g^st Texas crew has gone ' Ooldthwalte.

the penalty for this was a pole to Cleveland, Texas, for work i ® ’

In

ride, but being that W. J. U the Unes therA

Bryan,
Dansbee,

West; BCrs. Martha 
Zephyr; Mr. and Mrs.

and Mrs. A.
Anna, Mr and Mra W. W 
Baker of Santa Anna, Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Baker of Star, Mrs.' largest of the six boys they 
J . T. Baker of Hamilton, and j ,„uch lucg getUng
Mrs Mary Call of SanU  Anna. I him on the pole.

A large number of grand- j There were 14 grandchildren 
children, relaUves and friends great-grandchUdren Rkhard Bryan and daughter,
were also In attendance and present. All of the children Mrs. F. C. Bryan, Evant; Mr. 
an wished’ for Mr. Leonard brought mother and dfcd pres-'and Mrs. Andrew Needham. Mr. 
many more happy occasions ents and well fUled baskets of and Mrs WlU Ray and niece, 
Uke this. food, so at noon there was a Mr. and Mrs. Jake Ray and two

(Reported by Maudie Baker.)! ,yom.trful dinner served to 56 daughters, Leonard Ray, Cole- 
Bdltor’s Note; A list of the people In picnic style. iman; L  E Argabrlght, Qoldth-

__ ______ names of all In attendance was xhe afternoon was spent In
I] this week with' in this write up but it talkUig of bygone dhys, Jokesj and Mr. Jordan. Ranger
HBtrseted whUo received at this office too lig h te r  and string music, it Mr. ad MTs. J. D. Bryan were

famUy
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Doggett. I Before noon, most of the rela 

to the Uve Oak community. Itiye* got acquainted and regls-  ̂ ^
used on a , Mr, ward was a correspondent | tered, many of them meeting

for the first time, and some, no '
doubt, meeung for the last P»rt by_betog w l^ 
time. 'Then, weU flUed baskets 
were brought out, and although 
there were some 200 
mouths, the feast that was 
spread was only touched.

TWO PERSONS KILLED AND | In the afternoon, older mem- 
SEVERAL INJURED IN STORM bers of the family gathered at

_____  ' the church and sang spirituals
Two persons were dead, sev-1 from Christian Harmony and 

eral were seriously injured and OW Sacred Harp song books 
crops were alternately benefit-, Family records were given and 
ted and damaged as rain and recorded sw well as poslble, but 
windstorm swept over wide from memory, for the most part, j 
areas of west and northwest' Towns represented besides 
T>xas last Tuesday. The U. S . ' OatesvlUe, were Jonesboro,

Our Sunday School rssrtiai 
We áre trying to 

rwach 200 9 ’nday. Do yq]ir
F-

Rov. Scott of Ft. Worth will 
preach for us Sunday morning, 

hungry meeting wUl close a t Bvant 
^  Sunday afternoon at the baptiz

ing. We are having a  great 
meeting. The crowds are the 
largest to three years I  have 
been there,

1 will be here Sunday night 
and fiU my regular appoint
ment. ,

FRANKLIN E. SWANNER.
.ri ■ ■ ■

RURAL ELECTRIC

. ------------- - -----  --------------  The Hill County Electric Oo-
weather bureau at Dallas said Rlesel, Ooldthwalte, Hamilton, operative, Itasca, Texas, has

¡•V that had d led i'*^  pubhsh the enUre U*t.) t^at about half of those married fifty-eight years ago
present could play a musical tn June; to this couple there 
Instrument, there being nine ^ere born 11 chUdren, 7 boys 
fiddlers Including one left- and 4 glrU, losing one Uttle boy, |

(lsea.se apee- I

f tonnine the exact 
' bosbie. He Is
P5V.S*.

If . I  I. Rrv«n anH non K«xl I®*’ lOusUne. Tumersville. Nocona, given a contract to the W. R.
watte’ Jonnn e y a ’ .rains In north and east Texas. ]Los Angeles. California, Oatoes- Callahan Construction Com-

—Temple Telegram. ville, Florida, McGregor, Ogles- pany, Dallas, Texas, to build
-------o------------ I by. Junction, Overton, Waco, 289 miles of line to serve 5M

, Copperas Cove, Killeen and customers In HlU, Ellis, and 
I Pidcoke. j Johnson Counties. The low bid

provided i At the business meeting alter was for $245,126 12 and Includes 
a group the singing, WUlta M. Jones, of materUls and labor. The total

AFTIiRNOON BRIDC.E

Mrs. A. H. Smith^  were sent to ' COLORS FOR TEXAS
department h^ded‘ nddler, Leonard Ray of, Leonard Bryan, when he w a s  i Pleasant diversion for

^  j Coleman, a nephew of Mrs. • months oltft the balance of oi ladles Tuesday afternoon when
T e x a s  automobUe Ucenie Bryan who swung a wicked bow .he family were reared without she vvm hostess to three tables

letters, figures and border on ,  jxptriU whUe he was playtog. to except the time of_ birth 
white body. Selection was an
nounced In Austin this week by for the ""w this!**’*  ****** delicious refreshments! ®am O. Reid of Oglesby

I were served. High score went **** singing.

' * 0r,ER.s

11 «gnd«r w h y  k id s  
f^ h o o l.

S' “** '*• *’’•
h * . ?“*• “ '>"way. 
a? fchooi o u g h t to  

k in d  o f  
;k« l» fn l so rt, f o r  
h WI mo hid* 
™ k(»p >m ro- 

^  Miyb« that

the State Highway Commission. 
Commercial vehicles license 
plates will be reversed—white 

|cn blsck.
I Other color selections were: 

Farm trucks, black on orange; 
trailers and tractors, maroon on 
gray; dealer, black on ivory; 
motorbuses, gray on maroon; 
exempt vehicles. Ivory on black; 
motorcycles, blsck <m orange, 
and sidecars, orange cn black.

4V

suite
The »as dimmed, cooled by fans and

fact the fiddle was kept J**>‘ YOunW of the ten Uvtog c < i!- ’ deel^^ ' |
for the entire afternoon with now 36 years old past. several spintecv games, cooi _ _  —  ̂ '
the nine fiddlers present there There has been added to this

&hools, PRIDDY LUTTHERAN CHURCH 
uicl thst I ANNOUNCEMENTS.

" »»' 1 Wd thst ' 
s  It jJ*'*****®' bood, I
to. un.T.kT.*'*”  t*«‘ . Sunday School and

being two of the ladles present 
who also played the fiddle. All 
had a happy day with their 
love.l ones.

When time came to say good- ____ ^
bye all expressed themselves of any kind,
having had a glorious time and' 
hoped to aU meet there again 
for another happy reunion In 
the future.

, Those present were 
I Bryan, Sulphur Springs

OatesvlUe was named chairman, cost, including overhead and 
and Mrs. Lena Graves of Pidcoke meters, wUl be $268.635.12. Tbs 
was named secretary. The third average cost per nUle wlU be 
Sunday In July Is the date of about $930.

Ar-ilhe 1938 meeting, and the place
• ---------  ' MAKES HONOR ROLL

led AUSTIN, Texas, July 28. — A 
|total of 766 students In the CoJ-

I to Mrs. Will Dew, cuts to Miss 
LucUe Conroe, Mrs. Raymmid 

'u tt le  and Mrs. M. Y. Stokes J r There was a list of over 200 
and out-

A. W Wright. M*- »***! ^ ^ *, tixis place now for 30 years, they 
thur Wright and cAughter, Lu enjoyed goou health.

_____  ,bock; Mr. and Mrs L F. Bar- ^  Mrs. L. R. Jackson of Aristón
. » _ nett Cameron Rice Vemard ■ ’ Brvanloold Mines Presea Gold Coast

On the first SuimAy In vYaco; Lary Rlcc and o, his father’s Colony, West Africa, has been to

couple 47 grand and 
grandchildren, making a
of 58 to the gencratlOB. ^

ThU big famUy **o***V *^®*‘‘* .Mrs. 7V>m Clarke Graves captur- ' names of “In-laws 
of none having ever been in » traveling prize. Other I laws,” as Mr. Roberts termed

i guests were Mmes. L. E. MlUer,' them, too long for .The Eagle to
Mr. and Mrs Bryan settled on q  ^  Yarborough, Walter Fair- print but we will say that the 

their present home place, two gteen Jr., Jno.'Jones’s were far to the majority
, mUes northeast of the City of gchooler, city, and Mrs. Alder- [ and they came from as far

P T ' Ooldthwalte, Texas, on the gj pa^o. west as California and south as
Mrs  ̂Hamilton highway, on August j ----------- o-----------  far as Florida and some were

29, 1906, they have remained on

A committee on arrangements Arts and Sciences at
was also named. ***« University of Texas made

VISITORS FBOM AFRICA

I ̂  !•&» that ha
»f th« way

Sthool.
■ « *  «0

class at St John’s at 9:00 »**» *>*“* ' ^  "  children Uvtog. Mrs. Bryan and
o Ï S t k  a .?•  alrSton In = ***-1̂ : : ; "  * ^ : ¡ Í - C g h t e r  S ¡ h e r  sisters, J i r a  Mo^U of 
Ush at 8 t. John’s at 10 a. m. i M r s  }. J  ¡Beaumont, are otoy im r^^

The Luther League social wUl I manche. ^ »*>«* ' " ”  „id^^^fThe-
be held at the home of Henry : tore“í S t í  i t  to the great be- day for a stay In Lampmms

'Hamilton; Mr and Flem -, ^ .

y ;

gboR*

a *ked

•»'1 »II this 
^  • *  look <nrt

.JÜ?.“ *- i j- to
"'»■alaa)

Bufe at 8:30 Sunday evening. 
Everyone invited to attend. 

A. T. KLUOE. Pastor. 
— — —o-----------

Mother’s Picture

in New York but unable to at
tenta It  was a great day In
deed.

o------------

BLUE BONNET CLUB

grades during the spring semea- 
ter entitling them to places on 
the honor roll of that college. 
Both quantity and quality of 
the work done by each student 
were considered. In compiling 
the honor roll The list. Just 
announced by Dean H. T. Par- 
Un, tocludee Olile Mae Feather- 
stone of Ooldthwalte.

U. S. A. several months, 
has spent the past ten days' Mrs. Dennis was hostess to 
with her aunt, Mrs. L. E. MU- the Blue Bonnet Club July 30th. 
ler. Mr| Jacksoa Joined his wife There was a large crowd there

ling Bryan snd daughte- CKHdtĥ  ^  ^
walte: Mrs Myrtle Wynn an i ^ Qt^er
»on. Bloomington; reunion betog held March 39.

K Ferguaon and two ***“  „ ,  , time all ten ofB
Tyler; F F 
C alli: Mr.

Bryan. l-oi 
and Mrs C.Have yon a really good photo ______

graph of Mother* Now la the Bryan and two sons an g Mr ----- i  ̂ »». „.oi
bert opportui^ity to get one. Read ter. OoWlhvalte; Mr and Mr*.  ̂ worth where they wlH

In W. J
Mr

here Friday and they left Mon- tacludlhg aevwral visitors. We
were glad to have Mrs. J .  T. 
Hart with us from Mulltn. Vis
itors sre always welcome.

We spent the evening piecing' 
--- n ;on s lovely stamp quilt and

ATTENDS MARKET having a good time.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Inland I  Our hoatesa, asslMed by Miss

Dennis and Florence

Before leaving for their home, 
they will visit a number of the 
states to the U. S. A.

uTcond Adeline UtUe left  ̂Ruth
daugh-!****>« Mrs.¡Monday tar Dallas and F o r t ,BUnpson, sanred delicious cake

the Eagle’s startling 
this paper.

offer
L a n - iBV y»« ******1

Bryan and Ip^ws and health,
¡caster; w  «"d Mrs. w. w

market.

■ill

»  -
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T h e

T rent State  
Bank

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

CENTER POINT

ELECTION DAY MONDAY Lon E. Alsup names this one.
INSTEAD OF SATURDAY One amendment would ellml-

--------  nate double liability for bank
When Texans Tote Aug. 23 on stockholders and, according to

proposed constitutional Alsup. representatives of bank-' afternoon.

* • • • _ _  • • •—
The Center Point Club

held their annual picnic Wed
nesday at the Simpson Park. 
There were fifteen members 
present and a number of pa
rents and invited guests. We 
were very glad to have as our 
guests from Ooldthwaite and 
Brownwod Mr. Weaver. Mr. 
Ooosby, Mr. Porter and chil
dren, Mr. and' Mrs. Ray Duren 
and little daughter, Jo Ann, 
And Miss Iva Lee Daniels. About 
twelve o’clock a bountiful feaJt 
was spread. Fishing and swim
ming were enjoyed to the limit. 
At four o’clock everyone turned 
homeward declaring they had 
had a wonderful time.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie ’Taylor 
and Miss Mae Elian Williams 
from Mullin visited until bed
time In th§ J. N. Smith hom; 

¡Tuesday night.
j Misses Merlene Stark and 
lOladys Perry, also J. C. Wesson 
■ spent Weciiesday night with 
Arlle and Joe Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Qene Shelton, 
Mrs. Kate Shelton, Craig Wes
son and family and Mrs. Julia 
’Taylor and children visited rela
tives in the home of Mrs. J . S. 
Wesson Sunday morning.

Dorothy Lee Huffman visited 
in the Frank Danee home Sun-

CARADAN

(Too late for last week) 
Doyle Horton spent the week- 

encJ at home. It seems that he 
visits Tarleton through th* 
w-eek and returns home every 
Saturday.

Children and relatives vUit- 
Ing In Walter Reynolds' home 
this month were as follows: 
Mrs. Oren Reynold.-' and daugh
ter of San Pedro. Calif.,

ranchmen w o rk  to
ERADK ATE MESQITTE

TREES IN P.YSTT'RES

Mrs

The Infestation of pasture 
land by mesqulte trees has be- 

I euene a problem of importance  ̂
I to many ranchers In Brown 
county. As a result E E Klrk- 
patiick has fenced against 
grazing three demonstration 
plots of four acres each on his 
ranch ten miles south of

l i
Í

Indian Gap Pi<
3 B i g  D a y s  -  A u g u s t  5-6.1

f  ARNIV.tL. NEGRO BA8 EBAI.I, GA.ME EAT .MAN̂ i 
AIRPLANE. GOAT ROPING. THREE-I.Er.GtD 1 

NEGRO BUCK DANCE CONTEST. BARkell I 
.MULE lU l E. SACK RACE. PULL OFF THI 
GANDERS HEAD. GREASED P|(; (ONTtg| 

AND BIG RODEO

LiUlan Oates and famly of Dal-j Brownwood 
las, Mrs. John A. Reynolds and way giving different types of

Bring Yuur Stock for the Show or To 
.Aie lU-a^onablc.

Sell,

d?ughter of ’Tucumcarl, N. M.. 
Deward Reynold* and family. 
Floyd Flatt and family of 
Ramello, Tex., and Lloyd and 
family, and D. L of the U. 8 .

L(.

treatment to each plot. One 
plot was coutour rldgM and all 
mesdulte trees treated with  ̂
kerosene In April. To date ap
proximately 80 per cent of the  ̂
trees have died and others are 
dying Another plot was con-

re-

Big dance each night—good music—plenty 
and water—free camp ground—1 >5 miles
Indian Gap in

Navy. San Diego, Calif , D. 
continued) hid stay uliUl July _ _
19. One night was .■(pent on tour ridged only, and the 
the Colorado River-there was|malnlng plot was not treated 
jpuch hilarity and not much | in any way. 
sleep. I

LEST ER  HARRIS PASTURE!
Good Shows Wanted See Lester Harris für (otv

A number of this community 
viaited the Prlddy picnic and 
singing school last week.

Mr. Huggens taught singing 
school here last week; he Is 
teaching at Mt. Olive now.

r ep o r t e r

six

asamendments, th ^  will 
from a i>recedent of long 
tng. TTiey will vote on Monday 
irtiereas such elections usudUy 
are held on Saturday. There 
has been considerable specula
tion as to the reason, aisci Rep. 

■ ■

ers wanted It submitted Mon-,

was

B I L I O U S
C0mdii*0u h’0êdt DúuhU 
Act i ê m T f 0 m t m 4 9 t  

StàmmU9m Ììwr bü* flew i« «oc «nouffh 
rMRpI*** bttt wid» im-

••m m a I aM uiU non d u t r*luv»g tvmporart 
CMUMMUdk. qeédl. hOodÙAC FMalU BP« c«r* 
Mki. H ju b it u , • oMhbtABMn mf lu rb «, eoai- 
bMMi BOTH BCtlOCU Bfid «O ChoM diBT.

Jack Huffman, Rube Ham-
day. He said there’~  probably 
would be fewer rural voters at Anderson s
such a time. This amendment, 
was the first the Legislature de-' community
ei.jed to submit. After Aug. 23 
was agreed upon, elections on _
the other amendments were set Oran a speedy
for the same date, as custo-' ^  ,

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Wesson
and children visited relatives In 
Mullin Sunday. Mrs. Wesson 
and the smaller children re
mained for a longer visit.

made
, I very sad Friday when Oran 

Stark was struck with paralysis.

mary. Alsup Is sponsor of two 
amendments authorizing assist
ance for needy blind and re- 
pendent children. j

Senator Frank Rawlings of. Ed Davis called on Rev. J. D
laribffwiionB, (m. nindo«m fscUac« 

t é  whmm borii livor ond bewola ro-
Fort Worth was author of the Long Sunday evening.

•M fstiepod 
aura M m u b U  « ^ o n . G «f your  b*ccU mi 
Hflrbtno frmm  iln  la ia ia

All l>ruggists

band stock liability proposal.
-o--------

Trade with Goldthwaite stores.

RE.MARKABLE SOUTHERN
lv d u str i.al ga in s

I

There was a trustee meeting In 1882, to emphasize 
at the Bchool house Saturday -

CASA
M A N A N A

S a l  dar VbiAd*» D i i u - 0 « m»
Thrnmmi M  Ar Vaebf» Laa^ 

Stmge m
» • « Émm aad uUca for 4000 

mmétOOO Srota far étomt who 
gfa mtt ««la Id «fair or doner.

PIHLWHITEMINŵBMD
EVEIEH MAISNAU 

MItKT KOCTN
ZMlusMk ANUKuriMwiKlOO

P I O N E E R  
P A X A C E  .

O nly thr I amo Spirit o< ibr Old 
W tm U m m m n » ...4 U  SEH  Tairnt 

. yol ahrewd ihewmon Roar wcams 
ih «  f i u d y  auro of W I L D  rnd 
W H O O -p rr that mode cht liwisay 
Tonk d ir Rmdrrvoua of 262,519 
M- l!lv;.;.. . Urn

A iurtuMt LsrmvMi 
VLWmi tktkt
ijtpm érhm «JkJa m. tkt mmdt
i»x ^Ltasptrrns
M E L O D Y  L A N E

SifCTACVLAM. ExTK̂ VAÇA\2.%
H ear ÜK oU  ttm£r$
tk *  wulmdtes they w ro te  
9ong$ you lamed

tijy
'Ote a n d  the

iD-finHAinumain-iD
dH  mf the Ha¡nr drtatei ariB
•pprm  m E y i R Y  EER  
FO RM A N CL  duri

Make Your
Cfon̂  in Advance b\
Mail or Cail 2*7465

ûjfircrr> 0raetrjrK 4L  %
íASr¡F£Ah . N

night. Mr. Marshall resigned as 
principal for the next term and 

i Mr. Cunningham from Brown- 
wed was elected in his place.

Mrs. Julia Taylor spent Wed- 
nes<lay night with her mother In 
town who is sick.

A group of young folks en
joyed a forty-two party and 
watennelcm slicing In the Chraig 
Wesson home Friday night,

J . N. Smith and family vsUt- 
ed Mrs. Florence Conner Sun
day.

Bob Lee and family and T. P. 
Vaughn and family visited in 
the E. P. Shelton home Sun
day.

Anderson Shelton who has 
been attending the University 
had to come home on account 
of his eyes.

Miss Lucille Taylor Is visiting 
her sister and famly at Stam
ford.

Amos Shelton called in the 
Craig Wesson home Saturday 
night.

Mr.s. Wiggly Is visiting her 
daughter in Houston.

Everyone remember the Baptist 
meeting conducted by Bro. 
Roger Smith will begin the 
eleventh of August.

SUNFLOWER.

According to the Blue Book o f , 
Southern Progrès.' the value ol 
the South’s manuiaclured out
put Is now more than $9,500,- 
000.000 a year. In 1935, the 
latest year for which census 
figures have been announced 
the South’s 33,968 manufactur
ing plants produced goods 
worth $8.635,000,000 They paid 
out $5,400.000.000 for materials, 
fuel'and powe.-. and $1.221,000, 
in wages. Last year, the an
nual review ol Southern Indus
trial progress sets forth, more 
than $322.000,0(Xi was Invested 
Invested In new plants. When 
the Manufacturers Record be-

the
Industrial opportu:iities ol the 
South, agriculture was the re- i 
gion’s chief dtp*‘ndence. In 1880 
the value of the South’s farm | 
production wa.--̂  $756,903,000, ;
while its manufacturing output ' 
was worth only $329.752.000. 1

Though agriculture Is still j 
quite commonly believed lo  be 
the South’s biggest Industry, the 
value of the region’s farm pro-  ̂
ducti(m Is considerably less i 
than half of that of Its manu
factured goods. The crop value 
In 1936 was $3.969,000,000, which 
was 40 per cent of the country's 1 
total, while the region's manu- I 
facturing Is approaching $10.- ! 
000,000,000 a year. Skeptics ) 
who believed the South would ' 
never be anything but an agri- i 
cultural area are proved to have I 
been wrong. |

Current In Jcatlons are that j 
the South Is due to enjoy much 
additional manufacturing devel
opment In the near future, par- , 
tlcularly along lines that will ' 
benefit the fanners—proces.sing i 
of the products of Southern I 
fields and foreats.

ORY CLEANING
Pressing and Reiialrlag 

ef all garments lor 
Men Women and Children.
We have the experience 
<nd machinery to do the 

T’< right.

C. M.  BURCH i 't

The Joy cf Possessk
The Joy and Mtistaction we experienrc la 

home le perbap» olir happieet human rxpcricMi | 
feeling of indrpendeace, Ute prlde we may bave b | 
pearance and the eoUd comfort It contribetes b ( 
b  «orth all It may demand of «s in effort aad ( 
to possess it.

— o

1895 1937
FORTi’-TWO YEARS

Build a home! Priros of building material art i 
sonable, and a borne is the best security tor a bu 
ands of people borrow money to build and pay k I 
installments, like rent.

J .  N . K E E S E  
& SO N

It's largely a mattor of dotermination—of {rttbf| 
ed. Uotne In and talk to na, and let ns help jm  pi i

Marble and Granu« 
Memorials 

Best Materials 
and Workmanship 

Prices Right
Goldthwaite Fbher St

J. H. RANDOLPH LüíilBEiíl
GOLDTHW AITE. TEXAS

»

lO UNS loae

0njL j ¡̂ LY IN A TO R ii/lùi wäki

’’iSnED EeHTIFICHTE OF

C H E A T  H E W S  FO B  T H R I F H  F E O F L E  !

Mo;> rH,*.T iT riiixG  
I f  t r ' t h c i e d  b y  t h e  i t c h in g  o f  

.A th i ' t c ' ' ;  F j< t  E c z '-m a , r - h ,  
r r  •'''t n e h !

TV T f i.
pinico “ÎC r'f*!,

V «/i t*

The Old Reliable Bstermi>utor
th* world OY« for « M y  c*n«r«tioM

 ̂ ------ ----------------------- I. AID U ll r t u .  n ie «  àfid r o x Ìoub M lo u b .
way to do Mvav w ith éa$tt«roua poMs. 

fd to lu n d k . Sold 6y c«n«raJ M or«  «»4 
• r v f f k t * .  tSc. SOc •  M S . M asvfactured 1  ̂

S. A. W K L L tp  CA tsfat

THE THRlF'rit>',60"
1648.96

DELIVESED IN 
OOLOTHWAITI

Prlr* haciodM tuawporiatkm 
c t e n id i,  fro n t « s d  n a r  kum »*> M«1 •MM’o rtro. ^asM and 

. p u t «  e x t r a .)  *Llron»w J

At Your Best!
Free Fro.n Constipation
Nothing beats a clean , ^ -

tem for health!
At the firct sign of consti

pation, take Hlack-Draiight 
for prompt relief.

Many men nnd women have 
BIsck-Draugm brings such refresh
ing reliei. By its cleansing action, 

Îsonoav effects of constipation are 
driven out; you soon feel buter. 
more efflclert.

Blsck-Dn ight costs less (h.^ 
most other laxatives.

D R A U C H
A GOOD LAXATIVE

OPERRTIOn
Cost of operition it a viul f«tot b 
of an electric reirigorator. H 
you buy isn’t efficient and fcoi 
tion, you pay extra for your rtiriif'*' 
after month, year after year.
In buying a Kelvinator, you don’t I»' 
about operating cost. Kelvinator,̂  
vinator, gives you a Signed 
Coat of Operation that telU yo* 
what your current consumpw* * 
vinator can do this because KdV‘‘'(' 
Powered. It has twice the cooling 
half the running time of many 
erators of equal sire now in u«e.

Kelvinator puts your mind ^  
points, too. Kelvinator s f-1ear 
gives you signed assurance of ( 
ance. Kelvinator’i built-in ( v 
you at all times how cold it i» 
partment. And Kelvinator git“ 
grids in all ice trays, 
frosting, interior light, sliding
other worthwhile convenience

See the Plui-Powei»l Efl»"’“^  
you’ll say: "There’s the refngera 
going to buy.”
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' Rev. Joe ML Tyson and family

si»y
fl smith and iamUy
“ . In Killeen via- and Mias Emma Harrison left 

'' Monday for Waco to attend a
ten days’ camp meeting at tbe 

of the Bvana Naiarene camp grounds.,festtiers
(STored the Eagle

Mrs Paul McCullough return-o basket of the
* oes It has Sunday from a week’s stay 

i S t o  taste, w e,w ith her slater and husband, 
lucs 1« Dr, and Mrs. J. M. Bauknight

and family of Oanado.

I .p ta  brought in some 
*  plums and peaches 

► ttilcb were greatly 
i appreciated by the

j (. pttrlck of Texas 
i nn Morgan Harris, 

and husband, 
ipent the last 

tlie home of their 
I ester, Mrs. R. H. 

I e  ^  city.

Miss Ruby Cave will leave 
here Sunday n'ornlng to Join 
her brother, Prank, wife and 
dauidrter, Mary, at Plalnvlew 
for an extensive trip to the 
Orand Oayon, and a number of 
places of interest In California. 
They will come back another 
route, and wlU be away two 
weeks.

fttb
U enjoying a 
hU aunt and 

M Bk). They at- 
;odeo St Hobbe. 
pnd returned by 

Caverns for a 
trip

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Anderson 
left ’Thursday morning for 
fiante Pe, New Mexico, where 
ih e Sims’ families will have a 
reunion.

t h e  OOLDTHWATIY EAOLE 30, 1937

EVANS
FOX FAMILY REUNION

Osry of Tyler sur- 
¿tttt. Mrs. R. V. 
0itardsy, by arrlv- 

vlslt with the 
j. D. Sims Is also 

home. She 
Ssn Antonio Mon- 

her dsughters.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. English of 
Pt. Worth arrived Saturday 
night and spent Sunday with 
her daughter, M. L. Casbeer and 
family and other relatives.

ivetk’i

Mr. and Mrs. W. A| Ashley of 
San Baba visited with his 
brother, L. B Ashley and family 
Monday.

ivtth

i Kn. Joe A. Palmer, 
. J. C. Darroch, Mrs. 

f ud Edward Eugene 
Tbevlay momlnf 

liad Pt Worth to 
I Ra-iinrrlean Exposl- 
IfNatler Plesta.

During

)LE LIFE
1 li extra-imporUnt 
: going through the 

( Ue. Then the body 
iwiy best nourlah- 

Ikmij It against the 
jUuitare taking place.

cases, Cardul hsu 
i ; to many wom- 
-fii ' the appetite 
CgesUon, favoring 

pii!e transformation 
|kto llrtng U^ue, re- 

unproved nutrition 
up and strength- 

18» whole ■.•ystetn.

A message was received here 
by W. B. Potter Saturday morn
ing that his son-ln-lsw, J  C. 
Msrtin of Brownwood, had died 
suddenly. He will be remem
bered tere  by spme as be was a 
resident of Ooldthwalte about 
30 years ago He was burled at 
Brownwood Sunday afternoon. 
Those who attemied tbe funeral 
were; Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Pot
ter, Mr and Mrs Jim  Kelly Mr. 
and Mrs. Pred Stephens and 
daughter. Miss Elaine. Mr. and 
Mrs Arthur CUne and son. Mrs. 
J  D McKlnxlc and !drs O W. 
smith.

----------o------------
CHURCH O F CH RIST 

0 » r  summer meeting at Slot 
begins Friday night, July 30. 
Elder Pdrrest R. Waldrop of Big 
8k>rlng, ’Texas. Is to do the 
preaching W. E. Wicker of 
Belton, ’Texas, will direct the 
song service. We wUl also have 
with us on Sunday evening. 
Aug. 1, a number of children 
from Boles Orphan Home to 
sing for us. You have an Invi
tation to be with us

Mr. Hooker and Mr. CaUon 
and son spent several days In 
the Copeland home last week. 
Miss Dorothy Copeland returned 
home with Mr. Cation and son 
for a long visit. WhUe there she 
plans to go with the Gallon 
family to the Oulf of Mexico. 
Be careful, Dorothy, that the 
tide doesn’t get you and a crab 
does not bite your toe.

Harwood) Davee had a sUght 
attack of appendicitis last week. 
We hope It doesn’t get worse. ¡

Also D. Champlin was forced 
to stop work for C. J. Crawford 
with an attack of appendicitis. 
We hope they are both better I 
soon. I

John Evans Is on the sick lis t ' 
this week.

Mr. Huston and Hoss Curtis,' 
R. Mo.ssey and Edward Boyd of 
RtáJge and Mrs O. Bell and 
daughter, went to call In the 
Weathers home Thursday eve
ning to get peaches to can.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Davee are 
very proud of a new room add
ed to their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Powell 
and daughter, Frances, D. L. 
Cummings, Mrs L. Boatright 
and son, Charles, of Ridge 
Miss Clerie Langford of Ratler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett and 
daughter, Opal, Charley Powell 
and son and Henry Long and 
sons of Brady, spent Friday and 
Saturday night on the Pecon 
Bayou In A. J. Weathers’ pas-' 
ture They caught a lot of fish 
and enjoyed a lot of good 
swimming. Mr and Mrs. Fisher 
Wigley and children, Caleta Fay, 
June and Joyce and Miss 
Johnnie Weathers joined th e , 
happy crowd/ Saturday night. !

Miss Johnnie Weathers spent 
Saturday afternoon with Frances 
Powell at Ridge. They called In . 
W. A. Church well’s home. J

Misses Johnnie Weathers and ¡ 
Caleta Fay Wigley attended the 
party at Mrs. Cummings Friday j 
night. They were accompanied | 
by Charles Powell and Opal I 
Bennett of Brady nad Mi&s' 
Frances Powell. Cecil Whlson 
Charles Boatright and Ciorle 
Langford. A swell time was 
had by all.

Wig Aldridge from Caradan 
came Saturday to visit this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Wilcox. He and Mr. Wilcox

Sunday, July 36, all of the 
sons and) daughters of the late 
B W. Fox, except one daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Mayben, who were called to 
Lubbock, surprised their broth
er, J. S. Fox of Jonesboro, by 
gathering at his home. All had 
well filled baskets, and had a 
real enjoyable dhy. as has been 
their custom for sev'eral years.

Those present were Mother 
Fox. OlUe ana Joe Fox and 
family. Mrs. a . R. Chafin mid 
family, all of Lampasas, Mr. and 
Mrs Dsn Briggs and scm, Ben 
Wayne, of Port Arthur, and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W Fox of Ooldth
walte.

CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Ycu will not th’nk less of your
self when you tel! the truth.

.— o - -
Tilings would have been dif

ferent If they hadn’t been like 
they were.

called! at the Weathers home to 
get some watermelons.

Mr. and Mrs B. Davee a t
tended the meeting at MulUn 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Scrivner 
and family of Center City spent 
Sunday wrlth Mr. and Mrs. Wil
cox.

Earl Hale and family attend
ed the ball game at Ratler 
Sunday.

Miss Dalripple and Mr. Stuart 
of Ooldthwalte were In tbe 
Elvans community Wednesday 
vlsiUng the farms and homes.

Will Crowder of Qbany, Hous
ton Curtis and son and R. 
Mussey of Ridge enjoyed play
ing dominoes with Ashley 
Weathers Sunday.

Mrs. Wigley and girls and 
the Weathers girls enjoyed a 
nice swim In the Bayou Sun
day.

c a t f is h :

Sealed proposals for construc
ting 14.847 miles of Orading, 
Drainage Structure.s and Select 
Material from Ooldthwalte to 
Hamilton County line on High
way No. 7, coveied by Federal 
Aid Project No. 715-A in Millf 
county, will be received at the 
State Highway Department, Aus
tin, Texas, until 9:00 am., July 
Jl, 1937, and then publicly open
ed and read.

The attention of the bidders Is 
directed to the required special 
provlslwis covering sublet 

jtlng or aislgnlng the contract,

I the selection of labor, and hours 
and conditions of employment.

Except as otherwise specified. 
. the minimum wages paid to all 
laborers, workmen or mechanics 
employed on this contract shall 
be Seventy-Five (75c) Cents per 
tiour for "Skilled Labor”, Forty- 
ê ve 145c) Cents per hour for 
"Intel mediate Grade Labor”, 
and Tlurty-Flve (35c) Cents per 
hour for “Unskilled Labor.” 

Attention Is directed to the 
special provisions. Included in 

the proposal to Insure compU- 
i ance with the requirement of 
¡House Bill No. 54 of the Forty- 
I Third Legislature of the State 
of Texas.

I  know of nothing better 
for STOMACH DISTRESS than.

NYAL

ANTACID
B :

• I find a l•atpooníul of N Y A L  
I A N T A C ID  Powder In water a ^

quick and re liab le  re lie f  for 

belching, bad taste in the mouth, heartburn, bad breotli 

and other symptoms of acid stomach. Every N Y A L  
Druggist recommends it.

TWO SIZES 5 0 c  -  *1“

HUDSON BROS.
DRUGGISTS

Í O

^ ?
S
? ' ys
K

33 a  ”0
g 8

3

S § 3 5- ̂ 7Q

s  I9Qsr

S30
1 s'< E

ft ^
<» s.

Skilled Labor $6.00
intermediate Grade 

Labor 3.60
Unskilled Labor 2.80

$  .7 5

.45

.35
For the classification of par-

PROTECT 
your BABY

ticular positions under the 
above types »̂f Laborers. Work
men, or Mechanics, see live Re
quired Special Provisions.

•The. above prevailing mini
mum wage rate« shall govern on 
this contr-act. Overtime and 
legal holiday work shall be paid 
for at the regular governing 
rates.

A local employment agency 
from which the Contractor shall 
obtain employment list will be 
designated prior to the award of

tions available at tbe office a i 
Leo Ehllnger, Division Engineer, 
Brownwood. Texas and State 
Highway Deportment, Austin, 
’Texas. Usual rights reserved.

a -  ””
Sell yourself, but be sure not 

to sell out.

Some folks do nothing to avoid 
making mistakes.

-o-

contract. Plans and specifica-
ITie sunset has more axknlrers 

than the sunrise.

Mot)iei most hoepitalt now 
protect their biBtes against 
gemu and sicin-mfectlon by 
rubbing Mennan Antiiaptic 
Oil alt over the baby’i  body- 
avery day Thia kaap* tha 
baby’s akin haalthier and

sxrBK  againat garma So,
mother, do ea hoapitala do, aa 
doctors racommand Oiva 
your baby a safety-rub with 
Mennen Antiseptic Oil daily. 
Buy a bottia of the oil et your 
druggtit’s todey.

M ^ n n ^ n  aÍH iu4iU ui, o i l *

Properly Equipped 
Shop,

Balanced Parts 
Stock.

Factory Trained 
Meck.anic8. 

Desiring to grive 
Better Serdee.

Your car was built to give you satisfactory service.
Let ns look after It and you will get the service yon art 

rightfully entitled to.
Nothing left off that is needed 
Nothing put on that Is unnecessary.
No job too small —no job too large for us to handle efflclantly.

S a y l o r  C h e v r o le t  C o.

1

Listen Jim - play safe! The outstanding 
safety feature of the motor world is

PERFECTED HYDRAUUC BRAKES
and they are yours without a penny 

of extra cost when you buy a

CHEVROLET
'ru T ?‘r\TiTT\r DT t?'Tr nA n  • i>i> Tr*VT% c/i F n ìA /^

N Y o u  Know?
J** **** your own homo—Now! And borrow

^  **nt with M year« to pay?

N You Know?
N IW  M iaH -C O Sm iU SIO M  V A lV l-IS t .H U O  IN O IN t — NSW A U -S IU m r , A U - S i m  
• O M IS -N IW  DIASSOND CBOWN 9vffO I.IN I S T T lIN a — P R S t C ^  HVO«aUUC iAAICBe

P*taa^  and repair yomr preoent building,
Hyment and from one to five years to pay? 

■* *®r complete information on this 
Wonderful opportunity.

-UNPecvm eiiDiNe knr-action iio i*—sasnv piati olaas au abounb — 
aiNuiNi risMU NO os ah vsntilation — sueu-SAn snocxmoov (tìmhim*.

mmé >f » t •» Uto »tor ^  I h r »  Hwly.
Im f  H ha  pH fiM nta f  »«ft y «r

C N IV R O L K T  M O TO R  D IV It t O N . . -t « r s  D IT R O IT , M I C t M A N

’fies & McCullough
^^thing to Build Anything”

Chevrolet Co.
Goldthwaite

í í á .̂0I. aa

m  fr' ‘ -I
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COMMUNITY LETTERS
BIO VALLEY

over their farm Sunday. They 
visited Mr. and Mrs Shuffler 
and the C. W Lawaon family.

ROCK SPRINGS

begins tonlgbt 
Rev. Franklin

Bro J . C. Wade preached 
There were 4« present at Sun- re^j Bunday morning and Sunday

day School Sunday morning and several days Her sister, night he went to U xker to see
56 present lor B T. U. Suncay B^itty Strayley, from town, his wife and baby.
evening. More came In for the her Monday afternoon. ( ___ ____
preaching services Bro. Cundiff | The meeting
brought us three great messages Mrs. W H. Nelson was stricken ( F r ^ y  nlghU 
It seems that quite a number 111 Monday aftemon and la aUU E. ^ r« in e r  o t Ool|thwalt^yll 

forward to and real sick Mr. Nelson has Just hold the meetllig. 
revival returned from a visit to his 

daughters In Arlington and 
other relatives near Dallas. He 

Mrs. Carl Woods was brought feeling so very
home Thursday from the SanU r^cenUy. We surely hope 
Aruia Hospital where she had people are soon

are looking 
oraylng for our coming 
which begins In three weeks

Ung along very nicely and will 
soon be out of bed.

Bro Wade
can be here only at night.

There was Church at the Den 
ton home on J  O. McClary’s 
farm Saturday night. It was 
the Rutherford sermons on the 
phonograph.

If this hot weather continues 
I don’t  see how we can live. We 
failed to get any rain Sunday 
night.

Last Friday night some of Mr 
_ and Mrs. J .  T. Roberts’s chll

and Mrs. Ed were given by several who have dren met on the creek at Wal

been for treatment. She U get-
Some of the ladies of the com

munity met at Mrs. Hugh Der- 
Mrs. Jack Attaway and son ward’s Monday and canned 100 

from East ’Texas have been vis- cans of Elberta peaches for the 
Itlng her parents, Mr. and Mrs Carl Wols family. The peaches 
R. W Long Mr

’TRIOOER MOUNTAIN

will’The protracted meeting 
start next Sunday 

Mr. Bramlett moved Virgel

LOWER BIO VALLEY 
• •

well

SCALLORN

Sunday School a-as well a t-1 Still hot and dry. People are 
tended Sunday The meeting ] busy cutting their feed stuff 
starts Frtcny night before the  ̂and storing It away for this 

Bramlett and wife to Moline jtth  Sunday In August. Bro winter, 
where he has a job. | Bentley will do the preaching i Marvin Laughlln and

Ooldthwalte,
1* hiring some 
done.

Visitors In the Cunningham j with Bro. Clem Hoover 
home were Mr. and Mrs. H. T .jih e  singing.

leading

Mrs. Webb Laughl 
^ y  last wek with I 
Mrs Cora Ibr« 
daughter. DorothyJ 

wife day In Barney "

Vaughn andl family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Authur Bryant and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cunninghan are 
guests of Bryants In town this 
week.

’liny Stevens and family visit
ed In Luther Oeeslln home Sun
day.

May and Dock Gamer are on 
the sick list.

Wilma Nauert was a guest of 
Jewell Bramlet Sunday

Mrs. Prank White’s

Mr. and Mrs. Reagan spent 
Sunday with Hugh Smith and 
family

Mrs. Andy Brown and daugh
ter visited with Mrs. Dun Mc- 
Carol Sunday.

’Those who visited la the R. O. 
Patterson home Sunday were 
Mrs. Doc Letbetter and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy McClary, 
June and G. A. Knowles. Camp-

went to Austin Friday and re-1 
turned Saturday. Johnnie D. I Steven.soi
Ford returned with them to stay ^'“‘1 M*
until school starts this fall.

Velma Gage took his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Jack  Gage, home 
to Cresson Monday. They have 
been here two weeks attMidlng 
'he meeting at Lometa.

John Crawford came in Sun
day and took charge of the sec
tion at Scallom, the one Mr. 
Clark had when he died.

meeUng at Long 
Mrs. Ora

Ford attended chi 
Cove Sunday, 

Mrs. Dennis 
Monday after spe 
months In her di 
Homer Eckerts, b

reti

Barrington are also vlslUng In 
•he Long home.

Mrs T. L. Hartman and Mrs. 
Maude Elder returned to Dallas 
Sunday. ’They spent last week 
visiting relatives imd friends 
here and In Goldthwalte.

Mr and Mrs. Fred 
and Mr. and Mrs. Casey

orchards and the cans were paid 
for by several who don’t have 
fruit.

Mr and Mrs. Allen Shot well 
from town vlstied In the Hsde 
home ^ n d ay  afternoon. ,

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Weaver 
Norvel anu son dined with his mother

ter Robertson’s close to Center 
City for a picnic. Chsu-ley and 
Mrs Hillard Dyches and Doug- 
l u  were the ones who didn’t 
come. ’There were several In
vited guests. 6am Rahl and 
wife. Will Rose and family, John 
Roberts and wife, Mrs. W. A. 
Daniel, Miss Bernice and Oliver

and sister of Kerrvllle are visit
ing them. Her sister Intends to 
stay quite a while.

Idirs. Geo. Lewi.'̂  visited in the 
Eubanks home.

Mrs. Byler was a guest of sis
ter Hayes one day last week.

Glad to report Spurgeon Dél
its was able to be on the streets 
last Saturday.—A Writer.

I— o ---------
1» ^  • • • • • • • •

R-\BBIT RIDGE *

Mr. and Mrs. Jo 
grandson, Jene

-----------------  Rayford Davis, wife and son , and her baby tan
brother Thompson anrf Dorman Du- came In Friday to visit Mrs. Ora i day from Ha.-rmoa

Black They were on their way | visit In their dai; 
to ML-Camey as Mr. Davis had j ter, Mrs. Vekaa Ga 
work there. Mrs. “

Ttu» coni“ 
coot“

Blfbt.
u enjoy«
ixepare

.»very
nice I

DC «**®'
ilice tlm
(IDOtbii- I
aD

In tbi

.(¡liirUc 0  
in tb
VaUci

Smith Sunday
have been gone on a pleasure Clyde Calvin of Dallas spent i Traylor and Eula Nlckols and 
trip to points of interest be (me night last week wtlh his sons. Mrs. Sam Rahl forgot her 
tween here and Del Rio. ’They parents. Dr. nad Mrs. Calvin. age when she was playing 
expect to spend some time fish- Mr and Mrs. Tom Emdy of jsnap. You Just can’t Imagine 
Ing (m Devil s River. Star and Mrs. Henry Ezzell of ,how quick on f<»t she

H A. Sykt's and the Homer Goldthwalte called In the Hugh Rahl should give her
Is.
a

Mr
Job

In theWeaver family dined 
Cockrell home SuneJay.

Lanelle Morris is visiting 
grandparents. Mr. and 
Archer, In town this week.

Mr and Mrs. R. T. Padgett

her
Mrs.

Dennard home Monday 
noon. Friends of Mrs. Ezzell 
mere certainly glad to see her 
looking so well. She has been 
sick so long.I ’The fruit crop here seems t"

our com-1 be turning out fairly good. Lotshave moved back to Wiss— . vussssiŝ  vasw scassaj v̂rvrws. ■------
munlty from Austin. We are ' better than was expected In the 
very glad to have them back ' early spring. Several hundred 
with ua ¡bushels of peaches were trucked

Mr.s David' Strayley from ' from the orchards last week. 
Hamilton Is spending a few days Most of them were Elbertas and 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs ! Hale peaches. ’There has also 
BBgh Denvard 'been several hundred bushels of

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Shotwell plums sold this season. They 
•pent Bunday aftem<x>n In the are practically all gone now.
J . H. Hale home. ’There are still some late peach-

Mr. and Mrs Barton Lawson:' es( figs and pears to lipen. 
ftwm Richard.': were out Icmklng BLUE JAY.

Lwy»«*

Long & Berry
Goldthwalte Texas

FRESH  FRUITS and V EG ETA BLES
ALL 1H.4T CAN BE HAD I.S MtESH VtGErTABLES 

.AT THE BEST PRICES!

DOUBLE ACTING—HEALTH CU B
BAKING POW DER

KEGI LAR l«r SIZE FOR 8c
In the 
Box-----

‘Big Bertha” Cannon

Popped Wheat
2 for 17'

LADY WINDOMERE 
spread or Dressnig-----

S A N D W I C H
Spead
FI LL PINT 14

There’s a recipe on the label for Welch Punch.

G RA PE JU IC E
Serve it at your next party—PINTS 

3-MEAL—
C O FFE E

1 Ib. 23c
Save the coupons from Pkgs. 12 oz. tin

23c
LIBBY ’!

ORANGE JU IC E  
14c

’THE WASHED WHEAT QUALITY FIX)UR—

GLADIOLA FLOUR 24 lb. sack $1.05
EVERY SAf K GUARANTEED

UHHTS— I4-OZ. tins—
Tomato Juice 

2 for 15c

Pure l.emon or Vanilla—

Durkees E xtract
Per Bottle i k

BFI FCTf.l) Choice Uolorado. Light and Tender-

PIN TO  BEANS
3 FOUNDS FO R . .  _____  . 22r
OLEN VALLEY,

P E A S
Ho 3 tin

t selve—

11c
V^N CAMPS— 3 Sieve

PEA S
.No. 2 tin 14c

after- catching goats during shearing 
'time. I ’m sure you will want to 
know about the good eats and 
drinks. ’There was a feast Just 
everything you could think of. 
’The evening was enjoyed by 
each one.

Oscar 0«Uin from 
Brownwo(xl spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with her 
husband. Mr. Gatlin wentbsuik 
to Brownvrood vrlth her.

James Nlckols and/ wife from 
town spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Joe Roberts and children.

Mr. Hawkins and wife and 
son visited his son and family 
Sunday.

Philip Nlckols helped Mr. 
Boyd to take his sheep to Ratler 
’Tuesday.

D. D. ’Tate and wife and La- 
fe.yett Collier and tUmily from 
town visited In the Collier home 
Sunday night.

Loy Long from town, Collier 
Ballard, Richard Souders and 

I Philip Nlckols helped Mr. EllLs 
I vaccinate last PYiday. I t  seem- 
! ed like Collier Ballard was the 
'champlcm roper. Philip thinks 
'he Is a dandy; he can’t under- 
j stand why Collier doesn’t Join a 
' rodeo.
j The men of the community 
I started to build the tabernacle 
’Tue.sday. Some of the ladies of 

I the community Ux)k dinner 
Thursday and spent the day.

Elaine Collier spent Saturday 
1 night and Sunday with R. E. 
i Collier’s wife. Her parents came 
I for her Sunday afternoon.

Mrs John Roberts was a Sun
day guest In the McClary home. 
In Uie afternoon her husband 
Joined them.

Philip and Shirley Nlckols and 
Miss Bernice Traylor went to 
the boat racing Sunday after
noon at Brownwoodl 

Mr.':. Maggie Traylor and son 
visited In the McClary l.ouie 
Sunday afternoon.

Monday, Mrs. Joe Roberts and

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Bose visited 
her parents of Zypher Satur
day afternoon.

Nolan West and family caUed 
In the Marvin Spinks home 
Sunday morning. They all re
turned to A. F. McGowen’s home 
for the day.

Cecil Scott and family and 
Mrs. Marvin Scott spent the 
week-end vrith R  H. Hale and 
family.

Austin Whitt and family 
went to Leweta Sunday.

Maxine isplnk': spent from 
Sunday until Wednesday with 
her grandparents. Joe l^lnks 
and family

Doc Letbetter has gone to 
New Mexico. i

Joe ^ In k s  and wife are 
spending Wednesduv night with 
their son, Marvin Spinks and 
family. • > ,

Cecil Eager and family called 
Jn the R. H. Hale home Tues
day afternoon.

Lincoln Saylor and family 
visited with 4he crowd In the 
Raymond Hale home Saturday. 
They all enjoyed Ice cream Im
mensely.

Marvin Spinks and family 
Joined Ray Stark and family 
and J. T. Stark on the river 
Thursday night. ’They viere 
fortunate enough to catch 
enough fish for breakfast.

Raymond Hale Is spending the 
first of this week with his pa 
rents at Scallom

Mr.s. Raymond Hale called on 
Mrs. Marvin Spinks ’Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. F. W. Byrd was called 
to her bi other’s bed-side Tues
day.

Mr. Guynes called In the 
Austin Whitt iwme ’Tuesday 
morning.

Mrs. Raymond Hale and son, 
Raymond! Le wis, called In the 
DuBo.se home Monday after- 
no(Xi.

Billie Wayne Hale called on 
Margie Dell Whitt Monday a ft
ernoon. PAT.

Puy.
Mr and Mrs. Alijah Stark vis

ited with Mr and Mrs. Scott 
Thompson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Hugh .Smith 
were visitors of 6 . Thompsou 
FricJiy.

G. A. Knowles has been mak
ing syrup this week.

Garland Patterson and G A. 
Knowles Jr. went to Austin an® 
San Antonio the first of the 
week. They report a nice time 
but they sure made a hasty visit 
to the asylum, eh, boys?

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nelson and 
daughter were in the Valley 
Sunday.

Mrs. W H Nelson has been 
real sick th.s week.

BfX>TS

DavU and| 
son will stay a few days with 
her mother

Albert Herford and ia»r.l!y 
spent S'JDday in Mrs R. D. 
Darts’ heme. ;

Mrs Kart Blake spent the' 
week-end with her mother, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Pra 
Mrs Oreda sj 
Adamsvllle The 
Sunday School 
then met and had I 
union Mrs Hines j 
never seen sojnsr

Ora Black and sister, Mrs. Hasell®***
Davis.

Mrs. Kate Mintos of Oregab 
spent :K'veMU days in Mrs. Frank 
Eckerts and Mrs. Cora FordTi 
home. <

Dutch Smith and family re
lumed home Monday after 
spending a week in San An
tonio and other placet of in 
terest.

and all had a nice | 
Fleming and 

are cutting .«i 
Stevenson and Jd 
dall.

You srlll find q: 
standing features 
Bird Ice Ctream. 
and Jewelry Store.

F„!nv f i e  sam e ^

S E R V E L  ELECTRON
T h e K e r o s e n e  R e f r i g e r a t o r

A Is 3 Operates On
B o t t l e d  G a s  B u t a n e  Gai

N a t u r a l  G a s

DON’T SLEEP ON LEFT ^
I SIDE, CROWDS HEART i

If sUmiach GAS prevents 
'Mrs Nlckols helped Iifrs' oatu’n i* ‘**P‘" *
aru! Mrs. Woody and Miss Love lerika.

Hudson
¡Bros., Druggists.

Your Photo for 5c.
Kcad the special offer to Cagle 

.subscribers published In this 1j<-
Nile.

MRS STEWARTS

BLUING

BABBITT’S—*

CLEANSER  
4 for 19c

ST EA K S AND PICNIC M EATS
Steak 2 lb s___35oRoast l b _____ 15c

Big a*id Juicy—
F r a n k s ,  —

sliced—
_ 18c Bacon, lb .___

j Loaf Meab-Fresh Ground---------- ,.12c
I________ - _

One uoise brings out 
quilt. The quilt was out bylP®*®®"-' K”  that
three-thirty. Mrs. Woody andl**®™" ^  P''®**
Ml.'« Love fixed a nice Onner i*!**^ “ “ndly all night 
Oscar enjoyed a square meal 
again.

Richard Souders and family 
went to San Saba Saturday a ft
ernoon. Mrs. Souders’ grand
mother, Mrs . Johnson, came 
home with them for a visit.

Marvin Spinks and family 
from Rabbit Ridge, Ray SUrk 
and fmally and J . T. SUrk 
spent one night on the river 
fishing last week. "They had 
good luck.

E. L. Pass and arlfe and Mrs.
Ballard attended chuiwh Bun- 
day morning.

John RoberU and wlfa» W. A.
Cook, Mi-s. Maggie Traylar amd 
Oliver and Mrs. Eula NlaRols, J .
F. Davis and wife and Joe Davis 
and family visited In the SUrk 
home Sunday aftarnoon. Mrs 
NkkoU enjoyed supper with 
them

Ous Roush and family left 
Monday lor their home after a 
*^*«k-eiid vUlt arlth relatives.

NO MATTER how far you live from 
gas mains and power lines, jrou 

can now have all the ad\*antagea of 
finest city refrigeration . . .  for just a 
few <»nts a day! Serx’el Electrolux, 
the Kerosene Refrigerator, duplicates 
in all important ways the famous Gas 
R< frigerator that has proved its elTi- 
ciency and economy in hundreds of 
thousands of city homes and apart
ments during the j-ns< tm  yrarr! A 
Btngle, glow-type burner circulates the 
refrigerant that produces perfect food
preserving cold and freezes Ice cubes 
and desserts—without friction, noise 
or moving, wearing parts. And own
ers report Servel Electrolux actually 
pays for itself with its 
savings. Clip coupon be- 
low tot free bterature.

silo. We wish him good luck 
with It.

Rudolph Cooke and wife are 
staying with her mother, Mrs. 
Mason, w hile h e r  f a th e r  la 
away.

Herbert Ccx>ke and wife from 
Prlddy visited his father and 
Horace last week. They also 
went to Dallas for a few days. 
Herbert went back to Dallas and 
his wife Is with her mother 
and will go later.

R. E. CoIUar and wife visited 
the Nlckols family Monday 
night.

E. D. Robertson was able to 
be in town Saturday afternoon. 
We are glad he Is Improving.

O N  E A S Y
B Krr|M {otti froth 

for da>H
# Freeerw mb««

■imI dr#vM*rtfi
•  Need« no daily altmtlon, wat«^ •*̂ *‘‘*

■ - A f* « / i£ ' 7 H / S .
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ton»»““*' 
coBunum-

^  ro*»t 
allbt. some

„  enjoyed *
,  prep»^

I tW7
nice things 
leeined to 

I tune and 
-otbft-- «on-
jD. Jernlgan

■ In the Jer*

Orimth
1^  in the Jim
L g *  VaUey Sun- 

L « j urge crowd

at the ball game Sunday. Re
gency beat Ratler one point.

Mr. and Mr«. Connie Knowl^ 
visited In the Earl Hale home 
Sunday night.

Mrs. C. J .  Crawfwd made a 
business call In the Kirk home 
Monday morning.

Mr. and! Mrs. Tip Roberts 
spent Sunday afternoon In the 
Brooks home.

' William Wilcox and grand
children visited In the Arthur 
Wilcox home Tuesday.

, Lutheo Jernlgan and daugh
ters, Thelma and Janette, visit
ed In the Jim  Wllmeth home In 

I Ebony Tuesday.
REPORTER.

Ice CXxrfed Candles at Clem
ents’ Drug and) Jewelry Store

1 • PLEASANT GROVE <I •  •  •  •  - I _ _ _ _  •  •  •  <
I The meeting closed Sunday i j 
I night. The ladles took lunch j 
j Sunday and we had a service In 
the afternoon.

been
the

'i

« IG G L Y

head 4c
id slO -lb s . X 9 c
Large Size, Dozen 12c

¡Eirly

Pkg.

Rose Glass FREEI 

ly quart 42c, pint 23c

itoes 2
Dozen cans 87c

15c
sr’s Fresh Bakery Cakes

igPowder
ileware Cereal B ow l FREEI

i^ ean s *3 ctr  17c
a better Liquid Bleach - qt. 19c

Mrs. Flora Hodge.s has 
visiting Mrs. Sam Miller 
lest few days.

Jessie and Claudeen Hairston 
spent last week-end with their 
■sister, Mrs. Brit Berry.

Viola Collier from Center City 
visited relatives in this commu
nity last week and attended the 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Berry 
visited Mr. and) Mrs. Burton 
Lieverett of Ckildthwalte Satur
day night.

Lee Roy Miller of Kelly spent 
ISaturday night with Troy Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Green 
from Adamsvllle and Novalene 
O’Neal from Moline vLslted _ _

; Charley Berry and family one  ̂S  
city last week. 1

Mrs. W. W. Berry, Mrs. M el-! s  
don Lucas. Fern Bryan, Mrs. S  
Ray Berry and daughter Nova- j B  

ileen, visited Mrs. Pete Miles  ̂r  
and Mrs. I. T. Howell Friday i j j  

i afternoon.
Otho Lloyd Crawford visited ’ —  

Wayne Porter Thursday.
Arman Kelly from Brownwod =  

and CHney Kelly visited Oran 
Irwin Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Seaborn Ben- 
ningfield are the proud parents 
of a baby girl, bom the 22nd.

Mrs. W. W. Berry visited Mrs. 
Seaborn Bennigfleldl Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bennlng- 
fleld and baby from Mt. Olive 
visited Mrs. Malissa Bryan last 
weekend.

Fern Bryan visited Novaleen 
Berry Friday.

Mrs. Ira Crawford and son 
are visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Malisa Bryan this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Berry, Mr.
I and Mrs. Walker Berry. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sterling Bennlngfleld from ' ^  
Indian Gap, Mr. and Mrs. Bur- I =  
ton Leverett from Ooldthwaite 1S  
and Harvey Jeffery and family  ̂~  
from near Goldth-valte vlsiteci' In S  
the W. W Berry heme Sunday, s  

Mrs. Paul Horton from Star , = :

iniMisMiiiiHiniiiiiiiitsniiiiniiiBiiiiiiiiiiraiiiiiiiiiirai)iiiiiiiiraimiiiiiiraiiiiiiiiHraiiiiHiiiiBii

CONTINUING LITTLE*S

Clearance of Men ŝ
S U I T S

" * ‘**'* St®®!» ®f Men’s Tropicals—Gaberdines. A selection of 
plaids, stripes« checks or solid patterns, in either plain or sport back
models.

$10.80
BOY’S W ASH SUITS
White Linens Sport Backs

close out $ 1.98
Sweeten up your summer wardrobe now at these savings.

SPORT SHOES j

Whites, Brown^ and Venti- j 
lated, greatly reduced. |

$2.25 Vp I

MEN AND BOVS’ I
LIGHT r.VPS I

2 for 25c

MALLOKY II.VTS 

\ few lite weight felts, 
formerly $6.54, for clear
ance - _________ ___$4.45

=  BOYS’ STR.AW
39c

ll.ATS

STRAW HATS 

ONE-H.ALF 

PRICE

TOWEL ROBES 

A $3.50 value 

for 1.95

HARVEST H.ATS 
ONE-THIRD OFF

BOYS’ SPORT SHOES 
Star Bran.1 

1st quality, $1.98

butOther interesting values too numerous to quote 
for men.
Buy now at reductions from this season’s low point prices

U staying with her daughter, j ^  
Mrs.Seaborn Bennlitgileid, this ; =  
week. I ^

Mrs. Walter Baylcy’s daughter i =  
has been visiting her.

Mrs Lola Kelly Is building a S  
new net fence around the place.! S  

Hap Arrowooc) has been break- ! ^  
Ing land for Walter Bayley.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Lucas 
spent Monday night with Roy 
Berry and family.

Mr. and Mrs Francis Soules
and small son visited Mr. and 

¡Mrs. I. T. Howell several nights 
[last week.
i John Verser was 111 a few days 
I last week.

Brother Ryan and wife and 
Brov Bishop visited In several 

■homes during the meeting. Bro. 
i Bishop stayed In the Charley 
I Berry home every night.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Moreland

48 -lb . $1.49I* Sack
24.lb. Sack 79c______

any flavor pkg î 5c

• E B O N Y  •
• • • ___ • • •

A. C. Knight of San Angelo 
will begin a revival meeting 
here Sunday morning at eleven 
o’clock. Eiwybocy cordially In
vited to attend

Most everyone in the commu- ;
..... ..................  ........  ...... I' l̂̂ y iiiPt 'll hprae of Mr. and

visited Earnest Bennlngfleld and j Mrs. Earl Day Sjiic.ay night to 
family o i Indian Gpa Sunday practice songs for the meeting.
afternoon.

FANNY FLAPPER.
-------o-----------

Urge package
A Better Water Softener

18c

P gal. 
M arketOur

lb.

lb.

15c

1 1 c

lb . 17c 

___ [b. 17c
" t i p p e d

__Ib. 290
[Pressed fryers

* niA PPEL HILL ♦
• • * • ______  • • • •

Cotton and young feed are 
growing and d^ng well since 
the fine rain we had last week 
and under the rays of the hot 
sunshine.

We have some new neighbors 
to move In our midst, the 
Manual family from Live Oak 
community.

The Crook family spent the 
day Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  H. Browia and Mordene of 
the Live Oak conmiunlty.

Clayton Crook left for Dallas 
Wednesday.

We are sorry to report Mrs. 
J. E. Evans has been sick for 
the past few days, but Is slowly
ImproTliif now.

Ivy, WUlis Aubrey

There will be aiiolher song 
practice Friday night at the 
tabernacle. Remember the tim e, 
and attend. j

Mr. and Mrs. Hiit/Crt Reeves. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mcredl’h Chesser 
and sons. Mr. and Mrs. P. R. 
Reid, Dale Reid, John Mash- 
burn, Evalyn Mashbum, Odene 
Russell, W. E. Malone, andf Jay 
Malone attended the Regatta at 
Lake Brownwod SJr.day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bateman 
and sons, Joe and John Robert, 
of Fort Worth, came In Tuesday 
to spend a week at the Wllmeth 
home.

Louie Jones of Ooldthwaite 
worked for his brother, Roscoe 
Jones, here last week.

Mrs. Letha Snipe of -Brown 
wood visited! her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Tlppen, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Clements, 
who recently sold their place to 
Mi . and Mrs. Charm Whltten- 
burg, left Thursday for PortWlUiam -

Crook and ^rvUIe Evaiw s p « t  Alabama. Mr. and
two days and nights whltteburr. moved in the
river last week and report a

Aîîîy of Ice W ater

Mg Ume and plenty of fish 
Mr.s. Adams and children who 

have been visiting their parents 
and grandljarents, Mr and Mrs. 
Jess Ivy, returned to their home
on the Plains Saturd.iy.

DITTO.

Diamonds and Watches on 
the easy payment plan at 
Clements’ D m * and Jewelry 
Store.

------------o --------—
Local ir.erehanu deserve your 

patronage.

Mrs. Whltteburp moved in 
same day.

Dutch Wllmeth, who has been 
attendng A. Sc M. CeUege since 
last summer, returned home 
Tuc.sday. He expects to spend 
the rest of the summer at home 
and to return to A. At M. this 
fall.

Little Orene Smith had the 
mtsfortuiie to get her arm brok
en a few da”s ago. It Is get
ting along 08 well as could be 
rApected.

Mr and Ml .̂ E- D. Dwyer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Austin Cawyer and

¡Edna Beth visited Mr. and Mr& 
jJ .  R. Briley and Mr. and Mrs. 
|0. R. Mitchell at the Briley 
home Sunday after church.

Mr. and Mrs. WUJle Beakley of 
Pear Valley spent the week-end 

I with Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. Wll- 
■meth.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Cole have 
moved to BrownwoodL

We welcome to our community 
Taylor Wallace and John Ed 
Valentine, who are now living 
on the Ray ranch.

Mrs. S. E. Kecthum and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Egger were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Egger Sunday.

Shelby Estes, who has been 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Janie 
Hanna, returnetil to his home at 
Wichita Falls the first of the 
week.

Misses Edith, Dorothy and 
Mildred Thompson are visiting 
relatives at Dublin.

Mrs. Nellie Malone, Ernest, 
and Jay  called at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Roberts 
Mon*Jay.

Mrs. Clara Wllmeth was guest 
of honor at a party given by the 
geography division of the edu
cation department of Daniel 
Baker College early Monday 
morning. She was asked to 
make a talk on Brazil as she 
was born there. Despite her 
crutches and her 84 years, this 

¡little woman, who has lived on 
three continents, greatly enjoy- 

|eO talking with this group of 
¡college people, and they showed 
I her the greatest appreciation. 
She lisplayed a painting of her 
father made on the pocrh of 
their home In Pernambuco, Bra
zil. Her father was private 
physician to Don Pedro, the last 
emperor of Brazil.

------------o-----------
j Let us demoastratf a lat« 

model Croaley Radio for youz 
 ̂car. Price $24.75 installed. 
aem enU ’ Drug and Jewelry 
Store.

LITTLE
_  ‘̂Goldthwaite’s Greatest Store Since 1898’’
Sniiiiiiiiiipjiiiiiiiiiiii[iiiiiiiiiiiii[ijiiiiiiiiitigiiiiiiiiiiriiiiSBiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiinii[€niiiHiiiii{siinitiiiî

' WOODARIVFEATHERSTON
’The marriage of Mr. I. Z. 

Woodard and Miss Izetta Feath- 
erston was solemnized in a 
quiet ceremony at the home of 
the bride’s parents, Mr. and 

I Mrs. C. O. Featherston, at 9 
o’clock Sunday morning, July 

!25, 1937.
I The Rev. O. L. Ryan, pasloi 
of the Methodist Church at 
Center City, officiated.

The bride wore a dress of 
triple sheer navy blue crepe 
with white and navy accesso
ries. ’The groom wore a cterk 
morning suit.

’They stood before an Impro
vised altar draped In white and 
banked with bluebells on which 
burned two white candles.

After the ceremony a huffet 
breakfast was serv*^ to the 

|bri(% and groom, the bride’s 
I family and the following guests; 
'Mrs. Pauline Woodard, William, 
id e o  and 'Thelma Louise Wood- 
lard, Mr. and Mrs. ’Theron Law- 
son and daughter, Mr. and! Mrs 

j Wesley Woodard and children, 
|Mrs. Virginia McOlrk and Miss 
^Mary Louise McOlrk, all of 
I Ooldthwaite; Mr. and Mrs 
Earl Sumpford) and children,

, and Mr. and Mrs. Deward 
I Wright and son, all of Oglesby; 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Manuel and

Glenn Featherston of Houston; 
and the Rev. and Mrs . O. L, 
Ryan of Center City.

The bride Is the youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. CS. 
Featherston of the Live Oak 
community. She was a member 
of the 1937 graduating class ot 
the Ooldthwaite High School.

’The groom is the son of Mrs. 
Pauline Woodard of Ooldth 

I waite and Is an employee o t 
the Fairman Hardware Com
pany.

’The young couple will mak« 
their home in Ooldthwaite.

! -------------- ----------------

Your Photo for 5c
Read the spf*cial offer to Earle 

I subscribers published in this is
sue.

lllllllllllldllllliliilllBSillllllllllt̂  
MOHAIR M OHAIR

fK» NOT CONTRACT OR SELL 

TOCR MOHAIR BEFORE YOU 

SEE ME

R. L. Armstrong
7-30-2tp

IIIIIISIUIIIIIIil»Ulllllll(lMillL

W EST  SIDE G RO CERY & Feed Store
Announees its first anniversary and takes this method 

nf expressing thank.« and appreciation to customers and 
friends who have made it passible to continue In busineos. 
We have a rooiplote stork of groeeiies and feed to offer 
at the lom-est possible prire. We also carry the largest 
rtock of Watermelons In tonn and guarantee to save yon 
money on them.

H. B. MORBLA.ND, Prop.

V i
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MRS R. M THOMPSON

Laughing Around the X '̂orld
W i t h  I R V I N  S .  C O B B

Editor .ind Publisher

S.ibsorlptlon, per year, 'In  Advance» 51 51
Angle coplea 05

Entered In the P ■ to.Uce at Ooldthwalte a:> second-da^« mail

Anv erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation ol any person. Arm or crrpcraUon which may app?nr 
In the . olumru ol this paper, will be gladly corrected upon d-.e 
notice : same being ir*en to the editor per.wnally at tills o '"  •' 

Notices of church entertainments where a charge ol artni s- 
clon U made, obnuaries, cards of thanks, resolutions of respect, 

gild all matter not news, will be charged for at the regular rates.

More Versa Than Vice, Probably
Pv tvr.s c o '*3

TN A certain Southern city the lady who is at the he: <'( the public
library h».-. a fondneNS for larding hrr .'■per, h v. :t*i ; tation« from

f o r e ig n  la n g im g c ? .  iM c I i id in g  th e  d e ' d  o n e « , V N p e c ia 'i.  he a d d ic te d  
t o  L a t in  ph ra .«es . lo H -a l ly  th e r e  i  *  » i ' ; . ' c i o t i  t l t a t  .<he io m e t ip ie *  g e ts  
a  t r i f l e  m ix e d .  I t u t  th e  la d y  h ^ r - .e '!  i . - - \ s  s e re n e ly  a lo n g , p u m p in g  
s t r a n g e  w o rd «  In to  h e r  e v e r y d a ,  » v n v ,  i o n .

O n e  a f t e m o i .n  a  ( a t r o n  d ro p p e « | ir .  U< • t  a  b o o k .

I B ot- 1 vO«S <SIAP TP
K

A COMMON SENSE PROPOSAL
For a good many years an effort has been made to ram down 

Uie throats of the people of Texas an amendment to the federal 
consUtutlon which would give Congress the power to "regtilaU 
the labor of all persons under 18 years of age.”

Now that the die-hards have finally realized that this amend
ment will never be accepted by the people of the cotton states, 
a sensible substltu',« Is to be submitted In Its stead.

The ol.t amendment would give Congrees full control over all 
labor of all persons under 18 It made no excepUons, and It 
was reasonably believed that by It a 17-year-<Md boy could be 
forbidden to pick cotton or milk cows on his father’s farm.

The new amendment replaces the indefinite word "labor.” By 
it Congress will be given authority to regulate “the employment 
(or hire of persons uneJer 16 years of age.”

This IS quite different. If it is submitted to the states, we be
lieve It will meet with far le.ss objection. Howevier we still be
lieve that this regulation should remain with the states and not 
pe turned over to Cwigress at a ll

C O M E  f t S H O R t  f iM I >

OM TcRV?a Cotta

W á
/  e x  ' 1 -»

Tb amount received since aald
date -  --I-_________  10,756.87

By amount disbursed since ssdd
¡date ________________  8.2« W

By amount to balance. 15,138.78
T o ta l-------------------  $23,3W.77

Balance to credit of said Road 
and Bridge Fund as actualy 
counted by us on the 13th 
day of July, 1937, and Includ
ing the amount balance on 
hand by said Treasurer at the 
date of the filing of his re
port on the 13th day of July, 
1937, and the balance between 
receipts and disbursements 
since that day, making a 
total balance as of June, 
5 0 _____    $15,138.78

between receipts and dls- 
bureementa since that day, 
making a total h**anee as of 
June 3 0 t h ----------------  $850.76

since that i 
balance «a oji

GENERAL HIND

R. IM8T. NO. 1 FUND 
By amount to balance June 30,

1937 ----------- ---------------- $419.67
Balance to credit of said Road 

District No. 1 Fund as actual
ly counted by us on the 13th 
day of July, 1937, and Includ
ing the amount balance on 
hand by said Treasurer on 
date of the filing of his report 
on the 13th day of July, 1937, 
and the balance between re
ceipts and dlilMiraements since 
th st day, making a total bal
ance as of June $0th .$419.69

¡Balance on hand as shown by
Treasurer s Report on the 1st

Yon woi.’n’t her* the last time I cul’ed,” said th‘ ■.i.-ito... Tour I  day of April, 1937 — $5,939.31
little reaL n'd yiu enjoy 

“i ju»t took a little jaunt up I

END OF THE COURT BILL
F m id fr.t Reese volt appears to have met with crushing de

feat on his proposal to enlarge the supreme court. The Issue 
has stirred more Ire than any ot her legislative proposal since an
other Democratic president—Woodrow Wilson—sought to secure 
the inlry of the Unite.cl Slates Into the League of NaUons.

Mnv that the Senate has definitely shelved It, tm opportunity 
j  (rf ereJ for overheated minds to cool down Viewed objectlve- 
j .  there has never been su'ficlent cause for the excitemtn tthat 
hjLS prevailed Much has been said about Presdlent Roosevelt 
“packing" the Supreme Court. As a matter of fact the Court Is 
already packed with appointees of conservative Republican presi
dents, and the enlargement asked would merely tend to equalize 
Its opinions

To the lay mind the whole controversy smacks too much of a

assistant said you were taking a 
vacation ?"

"Very much.” said the lesmeiJ one. 
to New York via tram and f-sme hoir.' vica ver>a "

"How did you say you came horp"’ ” : V.d the ■-tor! hoi citizen, 
versa,” repeated the lady b’undly. "l!y -■ umer, don’t you

know."
(Aatncai« U t w t  lae.)

GOVERNOR ALLRED STANDS PAT
Texas taxpayers should appreciate the firm position taken by 

Governor Allred who, as a member of the state tax board, has 
secured the re<|uctlon of the state school tax rate from 20c to 7c, 
a savhig to the taxpayers of Mills county of the tidy sum of 
$5.850.

’The governor has done this in spite >ot the state board of edu
cation’s schoolboyish attempts to stsnnpede him into approving 
and> continuing the old 20c rate.

There used to be a current expression, “going hog wild on edu
cation.” We don’t know Just how wild the educational leaders 
have been, but there can be no contradiction of their hoggishness. 
The schools have been given the lion’s share of the gasoline tax. 
the cigarette Ux, the marble machine tax. and so on until the 
board sincerely believed that the schools must come first, and 
let the other funds look out for themselves.

Thus we have the anomaly of the schools receiving the highest 
per capita apportionment In history and yet finding a huge un
spent reserve on hand. Confederate veteran.« and their widows 
are having to wait for their paltry pensions or discount them. 
Recipients of vouchers on the general fund must likewise wait 
for months for their money. But the schooU. Uke badly spewed 
boys, have hugged their surplus to their brea.sts and imperiously 
cried for more. «

’The Eagle cannot believe that the rank and file of .school men 
and women arc In .sympathy with this selfish atUtude of their 
leaders. I t  will help to retain the schools In the good graces of

your amount received since said 
date .  .  1.285.70

Bv amount disbursed since that 
date .  2,974.93

By amount to balance 4,219.98
ToUl .  ---------------$7,194 91

Balance to credit of said Gen
eral Fund as actually counted 
by us on the 12th day of July, 
1937, and Including the, 
amount balance on hand by 
said ’Treasurer at the date ot 
the filing of his report on the 
12th day of July, 1937, and the 
balance between receipts and 
disbursements since that day, 
making a total balance as of 
June 3 0 ....... ............  $4,219 98

R. BIST. NO. 1 SINKING FUND 
Balance on hand aa abown by 

Treasurer’s Report on the 1st 
day Of April, 1937 ... $1 >42.42 

’To amount received since said
d k te _____________. . . .  140.58

By amount to balance. .  1,483.00
T o ta l_________________ $1,483.00
Balance to a  edit of said R. Dlat. 
No. 1 Sinking Fund as actually 
counted by us on the t2tb day 

of July, 1937, and Including 
the amount balance on hand 
by said ’Treasurer a t the date 
of the filing of his report on 
the 13th day of July, 1037, 
and) the balance between re
ceipts and disbursements since 
that day, nuking a total bal
ance as of June 30. 81,483.00

R tri
Balance to cr, 
on this day 

Balance u> tt\., 
Bridge Fund i 
day .

Balance to ere, 
^ h d  on this

Balance to cred:
*^ad on this 

Balance to ere.” 
Sinking
«Jay - "

Balance to credj 
B. Fund on ti: 

Balance to cren]
1 Fund On Ui! 

Balance to credi 
1 Fund aing (
day .  __

Balance to cre]l 
No. 7 Fund on 

Balance to cre-i: 
y ^ d  on thliT 

Balance to creg 
No. 7 sink '
day .  ... 
Total cash on j 
to Mills Cocr.a 
ol said Treai  ̂
counted by \

BO.VDED 1ST 
The bonded 

the said county i 
follows, to-wlt; 
Court House I 

I Bonds .  . . .

legal battle replete with technicalities. Alter all, the people form _____________
the court of last resort. They will no more tolerate a court ex- ^^er-paying taxpayers If they will come out and admit that
Sravagantly liberal In its constructions than they will one rigidly ; schools are now receiving Is enough
conservative. ’This Is amply demoistrated by a study of the de- ] ■ ■— ----------
eisions rendered by thepresent Supreme Court since the first TR EA SU R ER ’S  REPO RT [ ccrdance with said order as re
new Deal legislation was submitted to It. ’The court has grown | in the matter of county «nances by Articles 1836-1637
tppreciably more progressive In keeping with the spirit of the ! in the hands of W. L. Burks, i ^ * P ‘* * ' 8* ^be Revised

COURT HOUSE FUND 
Balance on hand aa shown by 

Treasurer's Report on the 1st
day of April. 1937 __ $5>18.19

To amount received since said
d a te _____________   887.62

By amount disbursed since said
d a t e ------------------------  341.56

By amount to balance..  5.582.25
1 T o U l__________ ..-.-$5 ,903.81
Balance to credit of said Court 

House Fund' as actually count
ed by us on the 12th day of 
July, 1937, and Including the 

I amount balance on hand by 
said Treasurer at the date of 
the filing of his report on the 

j 12th day of July, 1937, and 
the balance between receipts 

I and disbursements since that 
clay, making a total balance 
as of June 30______ $5,562>5

R. and B. NO. 7 FUND 
Balance on hand as shown by 

Treasurer’s Report on the 1st 
day of April. 1987... 81,401.45 

To amount received since said
d a t e ....................    14531

By amount disbursed since said
d a te _________________ 884.51

By amount to balance.. 87133
T o ta l__________________ $1,585.76
Balance credit of said R. and B. 

No. 7 Fund as actually counted 
by us on the 13th day of July, 
1937, and Including the 
amount balance on hand bjr 
said ’Treasurer a t the date of 
the filing of his report on the 
I2tn day of July, 1937, and the 
baKnce oetween receipts and 
disbursements since that day, 
making a total balance as of 
June 3 0 ........... ............... $67125

Witness our 
this 12th day of 

R J
County Ju;!-«

0  H
Commissioner 

J  A
Commltdooer 

I. i l
Commissioner 

JO
Commissioner 

Sworn to and 
fore me, by R. J 
Judge, and 0 
J. A. Hamilton 
and J  O F . j  
missiuners of - i4 
each respecllTfi 
12th day of Juiy( 
(Seal)

County Clerk

ñ

times. Whether thts progressive tendency should be accelerated 
still further is the crux of the question.

The Senate says It shall not be. For the present, that will be 
Vie final word.

ARDMORE’S GOLDEN JUBILEE

COURT HOUSE SINKING FUND
Balance on hand as shown by 

Treasurer’s  Report on the 1st 
day of April, 1937___$2,103.40

Treasurer of Mills County, Texas ! Statutes of ’Texas, 1925.
C om m l^ n ers’ Court. MUU  ̂ .4nd we, and .ach  of us. furth- 

ounty, Texas. In Regular S e s - , certify that we have actually 
i inspected and counted
I we. tne undersigned, as Coun- ju  the actual cash and assets In ^  amount received since said

’Treasurer belong- d a te ----------------- -—  318.10
------ - . R C<mnty, and the Hon. ing to Mills County, at the dose By amount to balance. 2,418.50

Up In Ardmore. Oklahoma, this week ttiey are celebrating ^ •' Ocrald, C o u n t y  Judge.of the examination of said T o ta l_____________ _ $2,418.50
that up-and-coming city's fiftieth anniversary wtih a great ° Mills County, constituting | Treasurer's Report on this, ths Balance to credit of said Court 
Golden Jubilee In commemoration of the event the Dally Ard- ‘ ® Commissioners’ Court j i j t h  day of July, A. D. 1937, i House Sinking Fund as actual-
morelte last week i.ssuec, a fine 48-page Golden Jubilee edition ^  7. each one of  ̂ g n j find the same to be as fo l- !
which would do cre.iU to a much larger city. J**' do hereby certify that on th is ,; jo,.«. to-wlt;

’The paper is full of intere.stlng stones of pioneer days lii July, A. D. ' _______
Southern Oklahoma, of the striking of oil and of the recent - ®t a regular term of
growth of the city to its commanding position in that section of 
the 'tate. But most intere.stlng of all i.'i a frank account by the 
Ar.'.noreile editor .and owiier. .John F’ Fr> .ev. of his a.«so- 
elation with the paper for the past 40 years.

To thfvse who know that prince of new.spaper men whoje dom
inating characteristics are good humor and an unruffled and 
always pleasing temperament, the recounting of the trials and 
*S'-"ficf.-' which he underwent comes with something of a shock.
2t  an accurate index to the bigne.ss of the man and the fine- 
ii=- of character that the.se grueling experiences have left no 

trace up<jn him besides the snowy whiteness of his lialr.
Tf-1a> ;:ie Ardmoorite

•d pla.ii It has one of the finest presses In Oklahoma, and Its ' 
jther equipment Is equally mo.lem m connection there Is a ^ ^ - y *»*d court.whlch said 
nv .V-n radio broadcasting .station. Its editorial and advertising |
staíí.^ are of metropolitan caliber, and Albert and Ernst Rle.sen,' " - e ed and paid out of
the paper's secretary and treasurer, have grown up with the i» .. - . .w.
bi^lness and are carrying out the Easley principles with great j court, and for and S ln l th^ '

our said Ckiurt, we have com- JURY FUND
pared and examined the quar- Balance (wi hand as abown by 

■rly report of W. L. Burks, Treasurer’s Report on the 1st
.-easurer of Mills county, Texas, day of AprU, 1937___$3,347.33

for the period beginning on the To amount received since said
1st of April, A. D. 1937 an d ' ‘>ate ) __________    492.40
ending on the 30th day of By amount disbursed since said
June, A. D. 1937, and find- d a t e ------------------------- $653.85
.;.g the .same correct have caused By amount to balance..$3,185.88 
an order to be entered upon th e ' Total

ly counted by us on the 12th 
day of July, 1937, and Includ
ing the amount balance on 
hand by sai.l ’Treasurer at the 
dtite of the filing of his re
port on the 12th day of July, 
1937, and the balance between 
receipts and dUbursements 
since that day, making a to
tal balance as of June 
30,t h ----------- ----------  $2,418.50

R. A B. DI8T. 7 SLNKINU FUND 
Balance on haitd as shown by 

Treasurer’s Report on the 1st 
day of April, 1937 ... $1,342 15 

To amount received since said
d a te ........... ......................  245.95

By amount to balance.. 1,A88.10
T o u r ........... ..................... $1.588 10

Balance to credit of said R. it  
B. Dlst. 7 Sinking Fund as ac
tually counted by us Oii the 
12th day of July, 1937, and In
cluding the amount balance 
on hand by said ’Treasurer at 
the date of t^e filing of his 
report on the 12tb day of July, 
1937, and the balance be
tween receipts and dUburse- 
ments since that day, Tnaklng 
a total balance as of 
June 30th __________ $1,588.10

TEXAS RA.VKS 
M.tMTAO

_ ;i;inu’cs of the Commissioners'
ile is printed in Us own .specially construct- i of Mills stating ths
of the finest presses In Oklahoma, and Tts ' Be-

. der recites theseparately 
and paid ( 

each fund by said County Treas-

from the pages of the Golden Jubilee e.lltlon and from the edi- fund remaining in . V. h .

*  *  B FUND
i Balance on hand as shown by

B ^ n c e  to credit of said Jury Treasurer’s Report on the 1st 
Fund) lu actuaUy counted by : day of April. 1937 .... $455 45

1937, and ^Including the ,,ate _ .  215 31
disbursed since that

said Treasbrer a t the date of date _  „  im oo

am ount'to'balan'ce:: 550,76 
12th day of July, 1937, and Total .  $670 76
The b^ance between recelpU Balance to cr'edlt'orsaTd Spe- 
and di.sbursem«ite since that d al Road and Bridge FunTas
day, making a toUl balance 
of as of June 30, 1937-$3,185.88

IS the motherly face and figure of Mrs. John F  Easley who only day of June A n  I - - - - -
.  UUI. m o,. U .„  .  „ 0  W h . .  M ,., L  ¡b . 3  oT S . ” " ’ ' “
was a true newspaper "man," aneJ who can doubt that she too Is 
•ow watching with a happy smile Ardmore's Golden Jubilee. to be made In the accounts of 

the said County Treasurer, In ac- !

TME C L A N C Y  K ID S

aa shown by 
Treasurer’s Report on the 1st 
day of AprU, 1937. .$12,631.90

actually counted by us on the 
12th day of July, 1937, and In
cluding the amount balance 
on hand by said Treasurer at 
the date of the filing of his 
report on the 12th day of 
July, 1937, and the balance

R. B. NO. 1 W.4RRANT .
Balance on hand as shown by 

'Treasurer’s Report on the 1st 
day of April, 1937 ...$1,183.91 

To amount received since said
d a te ________________  122.73

By amount disbursed since said
d a te ______ _______  725.00

By amount to balance.. 531.64
T o U l............................... - $ 1  >56.64
Balance to credit of said R. Si B. 

No. 1 Warrant Fund aa ac
tually counted by lu  on the 
12th day of July, 1937, and In
cluding the amount balance 
on hand by saldl Treasurer at 
the date of the filing of his 
report on the 1st day of July, 
1937, and the balance between 
receits and disbursements
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URPRISING
OFFER

N E I G H B O R I N G  N E W S
(TBM8 fROM L(M;aL PAPERS <>F TOWNS MENTIONED

San Saba Brownwood
Contracts are to be lat soon longest distance Irrlga-

for Improvements on Highway venture ever made In
81. A new bridge la to be cwi- repieatc-d this
structed at Cherokee, and over y**f> * *  ^ result of signing of 
a mile of road north of the contract this week providing 
bridge Is to be worked tor purchase of water from

Raymond Jackson and J .  Brownwood by South Tex- 
Burke matle a big catch on the ^  t^lce growers. .
week-end when they landed a Crotoot, president of
58 1-2 pound yellow cat. The the Oulf Coast Water Company, 
fish was caught near the Colo- City, signed the contract 
rado bridge on Highway 81. '»‘th Brown County Water 
This makes the second real Provemetit District 
large fish caught within a purchase of water, 
week season,

Mrs. Bob Mayfield entertain -. Th« contrw t gives Cro-
foot an option to buy the water

The federal government hue 
come to the resi ue of moM of 
Texas' dove hunters by chao^' 
ing Its regulations to cooforal 
with state laws in a majority Qt 
Instances. A previous or.laf 
would have seriously Umltai' 
hunting In many sections, un
der the new order, however, one 
section—the northeRi portion of 
the old south zone, embracing 
about 20 counties—will have no 
open season. The new regula
tions promulgated by the bu
reau of biological survey of the 
U. S. department of agriculture,

Ttn- because the Texas legUlatura 
No. 1 for . failed to confotin state seasoni 
If needed previously an-

from Lake B r o w n - p r o v i d e ;
A bag limit of not more than 

15 mourning or white wing
Bob Mayfield

ed The N c^ y  Nine at the home 
of her parents, Mr . and Mrs. when | joves or an aggregate of 19 of

loim Walker, last Thursday ^  needfcd this season. both qpecies In one day, and,
when the following spent the Damage to c r ^  In ® r o ^  I not more than one day’s bag

[ county by grasshoppers Is being, u^^it m possession at any time 
of R o - ' *»y boU weevils and ¡An open season Sept. 1, to Oct.

day in fun and frolic: 
Mmes. Lioyd Moseley

Jack rabbits, according to Coun
ty Agent C. W. Lehmberg.

I With notification already re
ceived from each of the 19

A Handsome Mounted
¡PHOTOGRAPH
You or sòme Member of 

your Family from
ALMER^S STUDIO

chelle, Ed Low Cook of Van,
Oeo. Hopkins of Cotulla, Neff 

'Manier of Arp, Carlos Ashley ol 
lUano, Harkey O. Thornton and 
Frances Crain of San Saba.

A most enjoyable day was 
spent and the affair Is an an
nual affair.—Star.

Last Tuesday Jim  Watkins , .
and party brought In a 4« pound ^  ^
yellow cat from the Colorado, 
the next day W. H. Hlnyard 
and Steve Ballew showed a 54 
pound cat from the San Saba,
SunüUy Raymond Jackson and 
his party brought in a 58 pound 
yellow cat, while Monday morn- 

|lng Jim  Watkins and Morris 
¡Lindsey had gone them one bet- 
iter with a 65 pound yellow cat, . ^
¡the latter two both coming from »he Trigger Mountain com-
the Colorado river. ,

Thurman Bird Is now opérât- Thomlson’s condition la con
ing the Ea.st Texas Marathon improved» -
Station on the southwest comer Banner, 
of the square. Mr. Bird Is well
known to the people of San in  compliance with a concur- 
iîaba county and has moved his rent resolution, adopted a t the 
family to San Saba to make special session of the Lcgi.«ila- 
thelr home ture which recently adjourned.

Mrs. R. H. Mayfield and son the Texas Planning Board has 
daughter fo Hutto are spending launched a study Into the types 
a part of their vacation with ©f exhibits Texa.s should have at 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M the World’s FMr In New York 
Walker at San Saba. Mr. May- and at the Golden Gate Expos!- 
field Is superintendent of the tion at San Francisco in 1939.
schools At Hutto.—News. ______©_______

----------- -------------  TT.e TPX.1.S Planning Board
L a m p a s a g  estlm3te.s the 1937 Texas orange

Mr. and Mrs. îlarnest Leonard crop will exceed 2,000,000 boxes 
returneJ Sunday from a vaca- The 1936 crop filled 747.000 
lion trip and visit in Goldth- ooxes. 
walte with her parents, Mr and . --------

31 in Yoakum, Terry, Stonwall, 
King. Cottle, and ChUdrSM 
counties and In all other coun
ties north and west of thss*.

counties In Extension S e r v i c e . t h e  remaincifr of the state 
district 7 that they wlU haveL n  ©pen season Sept. 15 to NOT, 
representative groups present,
attendance at the annual dlstrclt, ^^te game, fish
4-H Club Boys Encampment t o , ©yjter commission pointed 

at Like Brownwood |that under both federal 
State Park July 26-28 Is expect- mouriUng
edi to well exceed 300. . shooting would be permuted Id

Released from Central ’Texas Panhandle section Sept 18 
Hospital ’Tuesday after recelv-1 ^  remainder of
Ing treatment for Injuries re-j^^^ mourning and
ceived when a truck loaded shooting will
with catUe struck the car In ^  permitted! from Sept 15 M 

he was riding near j j  
Goldthwalte, W. C. Thomlson | •j>be newly-created coastal 
has been removed to his home 3©e shooting from Oct
In the ’Trigger Mountain com- j  except that portion

of the zone south ol the Texas- 
Mexlcan railroad from Corpus 
Chrlstl to Laredo where the 
season will be open Sept 15 to 
Oct. 31.

When you nave visitors ot 
know any local Item of Interest 
tea the Eagle.

Try to be somebody 
somebody else.

S C

iT

1

for 
only

IWith Eacli Year*s Subscription to
—The—

oldthw aite Eagle
$1 .50  per year

t h is  o f f e r  i s  g o o d  f o r  a  l i m i t e d  t i m e  o n l y  ^
long since your photograph was m ade? Have you a recent likeness of every s  

.of your family? Wouldn’t you like a good photograph of that growing boy g  
P^lwill show what they looked like in '1937? =L H E R E  IS YO U R  O PPO RTU N ITY s
Mer to introduce to the people of Mills county the fine photographic work g  
[ ’og done here in Goldthwaite by PA LM ER ’S STUDIO S

U PST A lR S-O N  NORTH SIDE O F SQUARE *
'Goldthwaite Eagle, for a limited time, is able to offer one fine 3* 2x5 photo- g  

l*w the absurdly low price of 5c with every yearly subscription at the regular ^  
l* This offer good for both new subscriptions and renewals. w o

paid for their subscriptions since July 1, 1937 may secure coupon for ^  
Pn upon application at the Eagle office and payment of 5c. S

loiî t Delay ** Act Now!
Lik- Thi. D o .. Not C o m . O ft.n  - I T  M A Y N EV ER COME AGAIN!

Mrs. J . F. Doggett, and with 
relatives and friends In Cole
man and Sweetwater.

It was a great day Tuesday, 
July 21, 1937, for the old set
tlers of Lampasas and Burnet 
counties, together with some 
from other points who had 
made Lampasas their home In 
the past. ’This was the occa- j 
Sion of the od settlers reunion 
and also a reunion for many 
others who might not be term
ed old settlers, but who were 
Included to make a gp'eat day 
for everybody who wanted to 
come. It would be hard' to e s - . 
tímate the number present dur ' 
Ing the day, but several guess-' 
ed the crowd at around 600 and 
that Is conservation. There 
wa- plenty of dinner for every
body. !

The Townsen reunion will be 
held Satur,lay afternoon, Sat
urday night and Sunday. July ' 
24 and 25, according to a mem
ber of the family. This is an 
annual affair and Includes all 
the relatives of the Townsen 
family. It will be held, as us- 
nal. on the Presbyterian taber
nacle grounds at Adamsville.

Large crowiis come every 
year to this affair which Is 
compo.sed of descendants and 
In-laws of one of the oldest 
famine« in Lampasa.s county.— 
Record.

checks
M alaria
in 3 days

Colds
f i r s t  d a y  
Headache
SO Minutes 

'Uuh-.My-TIvm”-World’s 
Best Liniment

666
Liquid, Tablets 

Salve, Nose 
Drops

Try

(Professional Cards")

ANDERSON & GILLI.AM | 
Lawyers, Land .Agents 

And Abstractors
Will Practice In all Courts 

Special attention given V> 
land and commercial Utlga- 
gatlon. Notary Public In 
office. Office In Courthouse.

Goldthwaite, Texas

I IMPROVE 
HOUR SHAVES!

- iC. C. BAKER. JR  
DENTAL S l’RGERY 

Office over ’Trent bank 
Open every Tuesd.ay and 
Saturday and as much time 
on other days as patronage 

requires.
Goldthwaite, Texas

— —  -

Keenee, longer-lmtiiig, 
klwd to the »kin, TVeel 
Blade, are Moi^rmir 
Cood! And oalr 10* for 
4 anperb bladea.

F. P. BOWMAN 
i.awvrr and Ab*.tractor

LAND LOANS- INSTRANCE 
Represent the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston. Loaning 

on land at 5'.' Interest 
Office in Courthouse 
Goldthwaite, Texas

B L A D E S
FIT GEM AND EVER-RCADY RAZORS

J . C. DARROCH - E. M. DAVIS 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

’Third Floor First National 
Bank Building 

Brownwood, Texas 
Office phone 264 

J . C. Darroch 
Residence phone 1846X

Mas. a. s. OVAS W . A .B A V L K V i

NOTICE TO RANCHMEN
l's| F-aline Vcrculate if your sheep and goats are In

fested nltli worms and not doing well. If they are low in 
energy and doing badly, usr Saline Vercniale, a prepam- 
tion which is mixed in salt, and let your stock eat it. It 
is guaranteed to clean sheep and goats of worms, put your 
sheep in a healthy condition without having to starve, dope 
or drench or handle them.

If your sheep and goats are now free from worms yan 
can keep them free by using this preparation, which is rec
ommended by all .itarkmen, t herever it has been used. Sa
line Verrulate is compound' d ar.d yuarantred by Dr. J .  G. 
Warners, Veterinarian of Medina (Tty, Texas. Insist on 
gcnnlne Saline Vercalate. (Reg. 1). S. Pat. Office).

If  you are in need of Saline Varralate to deworm yoar 
stock, see W. T. Keeae, GoMthwatt«, Texas, agent for Mllb 
Coanty. It will be delivered lo yaa.

DYAS & BAYLEY 
INSURANCE

aceacacNTiNc THt
IN8URANC* (»MPANY 
OF NOR-TH AMERICA 

W. A. Bayley 
AUTHonnao aacosc>iNa a« imt

DR. T. G. GRAVES 
DENTIST 
X-RAY

Office over Plggly Wiggly 
Houra: 9-12; l-S  

Phone Ml Offica, 23i7R Raa. 
Goldthwaite, Texas
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/ !  Q ooleA , K iio lte 4 i.
T h is  "Sum m er W ith R O P E R  
Located and Controlled Heat

B u rn ers

MY FARD

Top

M ake T h is  T e s t
Partially fill a two <ru*rt staw pan with 
watar, and plac# tha pan oaar a Ropar 
two-way “Multi-riama*' bumar. Turn 
tha bumar to aimmar. Than plaea 
two handkarchiafa around tha pan. 
You'll find that bacauaa tha haat la 
proparly locatad and controllad, tha 
handkarchiaia will not bo acorchad at 
all in bringing tha watar to a boil. 
That maaiu laaa haat loaa—a ooolar 
kitchan <or you.

R O P E R  - A m erica ’s  F in est G as R an g e 
G ives C ooler C ooking B e ca u se  . . .

H new Roper will keep pour 
leAchen cooler beceuee ol 
kkw located end controlled 
k*et feature. Heat from 
%ke burner« ia uaed to 
ewok net to heet the 
kabchen. With **weterlaea*' 
cwektn .̂ mede poeeihle by 
tKie loceted end controlled 
b e a t  * 'M u lti-r ie m e* ' 
iaAmer. there ia lee« riling 
ebaam. That lupar inau> 
iated oven alao help# to 

âa»p heat in the oven 
of the kitchen.
'll thrill to nrvany other 

Hrte Roper feeturee See 
t^ eae delightful new 
•w^qea looa.

We h«ve a little hummlnY bird In our yard
He seem.s so familiar you'd think he is my pard.
He hums among the daisies
He hums around the rose
He hums among the honeysuckle
Then away he goes.
Hi a little while he comes right back to me 
And settles on a »wig In a nearby tree.
Then he Jv es  Into the sprinkler.
Where I'm sprinkling the yard.
Yes. sir! I'm firmly belletrlng 
That this humming bird's my pard.

CLASSIFIED ADS

-B O O

CLASSIFIED AD RATES 
One and Mie-half cents per I 

word for tirst Insertion with ZSg 
minimum. One cent per word 
each subsegucnt insertion.

For Sale

your
Drug

A message has been received 
by relatives here that Mrs. 
Lizzie Vlrden of La Luz, New 
Mexico, is oangerously ill and 
no hopes for her recovery.

Clarence Faulkner of Me* 
Carney came over Saturday to

Save Wiui sateiy at 
Rexall Store Clements’ 
and Jewelry Store.

Mrs. R  D. Murphy and chil
dren arrlveti Saturday for a few 
weeks visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs F D. Webb. '^com pany hi« wife and UtUe 

Mr. and Mrs J  . A. Doggett home after several weeks’ 
were In Santa Anna Sunday to
visit with her sister. Mrs. Her- Charles’ Evans
Pert Meyer, who is in the hospi- daughter of Son An-
taL She Is doing nicely. i vlslUng her mother,

Hammond Bodkin is having iigf, q  Johnson and faml- 
the home occupied by the yy
Skaggs family modernised. | Mrs. h . C DeWolfe and chU- 

Mlss Love Oatlln Ls the owner ({rgQ spent the week-end with 
of a new Ford Delaixe, purchased' her parents here.
Tueeday. I Mrs J. N. Keese Is In Brlston,

Mrs. V. C. Bradford, Mrs. Me- Okla., visiting her daughter, 
CuUough, Mrs Walter Hester Mrs. Lasarsky. Her grand- 
aisd Mra A. L. Whitaker attend- , daughters, Carolyn and Pauline 
ed |he annual bridge touma- Lasarsky, who spent several

Alberta Peaches are now ready' 
$1.25; grapes $1.00 bu. Phone 
1643F12. J .  J . Cockrell 7-24-2tp

•'ri., Sst 
SWING 1
Caíale
Freí

For Sale or Trade—Power 
press, hay bailer and one Buck 
rake. Maynard Roberts .Route 
3. 7-22.2tp

For Sale—100 acres of select j 
mountain land. In 8 miles of | 
Ootdthwalte, 30 acres In culU.i 
vatlon, small house, good well! 
and wind mill, all fenced goat , 
proof. Will sell worth the 
money. See, L. J .  Oartman, 
Ooldthwalte, Texas. 7-23-2tc

Ssl, 
Sers«1 

^ ' lu ie th  I 
Sat. Mldn 

MJ
SING Mil 

SON 
fs«M I
Fatrid

FDR S A U —My home place, 
consisting of eleven acres, 
northern part of town, house, 
bam , good well, windmill, ot- 
chard and berry patch.
MRS. MATT KTLB. 7-$0-ltp

Tha

c m
Raacw I

Etcaar

MI

Misceli aneous

ment at the Perry Country Club weeks here, returned home with 
at Hamilton Tuesday. I her.

Dr. and Mrs J  B Townsen I Mr. I^wls Hudson passed his 
and grandson attended the * l* t  milestone on Wednesday, 
Townsen family reunion at .July 28. and Is remarkably ac- 
AdamsvUle Sunday Miss Elsie tlve and attends to business as 
Moses, a niece of Dr. Townaen,'»  younger man might do. His

FOR RENT—A nice house for 
rent. See W. S . Miller.

7-20-tfc ' hy star

LOST-Bets 
and
dred sod Htty f̂  
extension cord

For sunburns and akin lrrl-|“ *** stand, 
tattoo, use Rexall OrP*7 Cream.' Oarage and
Clements'
Store.

Drug and Jewelry Howard Hoover.
I NOTICE

brought them ■ home and r e - , friends all congratulate him.

Buy A New R O P E R  G as R an ae  for  
O n ly  $ 5 .0 0  Dowm Then as L ittle  as $ 4 .0 0  a M o n th

Gas is Best for Fryins, Broilins, Roastins, Broilins, Baking

THE HYDRO GAS CO.
B A R T O N  S M IT H ,  M ills  County D istributor

^immiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiniiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiAiiiimiir

FÊR.S0NAL PARAGKAPHS
rfiiuiiiiiiüimiiiimiiiinimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMimiiiiniimimitiiiimiiii. 

Mrs. Wlnsor Hemng and son, I Burge.ss Rudd was operated

Call for copy of your Rexall 
Magazine at Clements’ Drug 
and Jewelry Store.

Mr and Mrs. O. H. Yar- 
Dorough had as their house 
guests Wedne.'S ky and Thurs-

mained unUl Sunday; Dr. i Mrs. W. J. Weatherby retum - 
Townsen’s brotner. 8 . L. Town- i San Angelo Monday,
sen. and daughters, Mias Nor- having been caUed there by the 
man Oene of Groves, La., and serious tUhess of her brother, 
Mrs. Less ClenienU of L o n # - O'Quin. He was some 
view, Texas. | better Monday and Mrs. M. K.

Mrs Pat Patterson and chll- “ “ daughter. Mrs. Jane
oren of Oklahoma City, Okla, 
spent Tuesday In Dow Hudson's

Oovernment recommended Fly ; fusrantee our 1
! wonn killer 
I «lulckcr and 
repels flies Ion

Smeau- and Screw Worm killers 
a4 low bulk prices. — Hudson 
Bros. 4-30_tfc

Bcover Herring of Dallas, 
v*!íí»lng Mr. and Mrs. Y 
Hoover this week.

Bill McGee is the new book- 
^̂ c«̂ >er here for the Ixiyd Con
struction Co. Mrs. McGee ac
companied him

C. B Day, popular relief 
*g»*iit for the Santa Fe. hai Mis 
EaL-n a leave-of absence from 
CaJroading and* will .spend it in 
Ooldthwalte. Oscar Burns, whe 
tiws been away on leave, has 
Rtum od to his job at the Santa 
Ffe station here.

M. H Walden, manager of 
th e  Saylor Hotel who has been 
seriously 111 at his apartment in

home.
Mr and Mrs Marvin Hodges 

and '.aughter, Catherine, and 
son, Marvin Jr., left for Fort 
Worth and Dallas to attend the 
Pan-American Exposition. They 
will return the last of the week.

Frank Dennis was taken to 
Brownwod Monday for an oper
ation At last report he was 
doing nicely. j

Miss Florins Woody who Is a 
student in John Tarleton at * 
StephenvlUe will visit her pa
rents. Mr and Mrs. O. L. Woody 
this week-end.

Mrs E. M. Wilson, Mrs. H. B. 
Lockhart and little (laughter, 
Patricia Adiel, Mrs. J .  C. Ander-

O’Quln left for San Angelo 
7>iesday morning to be with 
them for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Ritchie 
and children of Globe, Arts., 
are spending their vacaUon 
with his parents, Mr. and Mra 
Joe Ritchie.

Mrs. Kitty Dellls returned 
home Tueaeday, after a two 
weeks' visit In Brownwood with 
her oSiughter, Mrs. Burney 
Wylie.

Good used cars to trade tor all 
Mnds of livestock. Yon can see 
them at Fox Service Statlon.east 
side of aguare.—Key Johaaoo. ^

Don’t  forget Biama Rex tot | 
indigestion and stomach, e tc .,

other brands, 
cent to 50 per 
our prices. CiHsrd

WanI

Clements'
Store.

Drtig and Jewelry
MEN WANTYDl 

Routes of 800 fa 
Hustler should ;

DCM4T SCRATCH — Paracide j weekly and 
Ointment 1« guaranteed to re-1 Write today.
lleve any form of Ecacma, Itch, 
Athletes Foot or other Itching 
skin Irritation In 48 hours or 
money refunded. Large Jar SOc 
at Clements’ Drug Store. 10-1-37

TXG-W7-8, Memd

For Juit

sn d  I

To all whom It may concern:
B F. Renfro will thrash every

Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Allen had Saturday morning. Bring your | about this »ff«

Thr Es|l« I 
are offering yti i 
photoirsph for

day Misses Helen Lee Robert-
are' on at Temple Monday and was Roswell New Mexico, and | ^a^y, and Braden Wll-

E  getting along nicely at re- Roberta Robertson of Big Graham of Corpus Chrlstl, 
ports His wife and mother, "a ilfy  visited In the R. L. Armstrong
Mrs Luther Rud„ are with Mrs Jack Johnson accompa- 
him. her mother, Mrs. R. E.

home a few I'hys last week and 
I left Sunday for the Chrlstadel

Ml-- Fi-: ma Faulkner return- *-<> Temple Sunday fot^phlan Elncampment at Buffalo
re-to Big Wells after a vacation and' expects to

spent with her parents. Mr. and several days.
Clyde Faulkner. Her sis- -Mr. and Mr.s A. L. 'Whitaker 

ter, Ortha Ruth, went home “«d friends from StephenvlUe 
with her for a week’s visit. : attended the Regatta at Brown- 

Mr.i A1 Dickerson returned Sunday.
Wednesday from a visit in Misses Sarah anci Catherine

Gap,
Mrs R. L. Armstrong and 

children will attend the Chrls- 
tadelphlan Elncampment at Buf
falo Gap this week-end.

Mrs. T. 8 . Gerald returned

as their guest for a week their 
son. Jack  Allen of Houston 
'While here he visited San An
gelo, Abilene and) Santa Anna, 
leaving for home Sunday where 
he wlU go to Pt. Bollver with 
other parties on a deep sea fish
ing trip.

Mrs. M. E. Steel of Motlne 
has entered Sealy Sanltanilm 
for treatment and possibly an 

j operation. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
I Steel pased through Goldlh- 
I waite Friday morning to be with 
her.

Mrs. Tommie Weathers who 
had a serious operation at Santa 
Anna last week, is doing as weU

thrashing. Also have 
and will do hauling. 
Burdett place.

a truck ¡ 
On ohi I 
7-232tp I

Expect only a p8 
hojie for.

Specials for Friday and Sa
FRESH ROASTING EARS—nice—do?

Sunday after spending the week I as could be expected! at last re-

LomeU with Mr. and Mrs Ben Fainnan left Tuesday to visit ^ th  her son, Roy Gerald, at
I port.

Hundle. with relatives In OatesvUle.
M C Collier has bought the Mr and Mrs Wesley Unken-

W. B Summy house on Hutch- hoger and baby of HamUton
uison Street. Walter Summy ^pent Sunday with his parents,

tbi- hotel lor the past week. Is'arul family have moved into the Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Unken-
Rgiurted somewhat imprc»>ed Webb house. hoger.

C. B Bohannon has returnej Mrs. C H Lang and daugh- Walter Weatherby made a 
frinii a visit to relatives in th« ler, Frances, of San Benito, ar- business trip to Dallas and Fort
Ouaxk Mountains of southwest- rived Tue.-,day morning to syiend Worth Frfc>.y and returned
• m  Ml.ssouri. He recognized ten days with her lather, Jim Sunday
c a n y  familiar scenes although Rahl, and sisters, Mrs. Geo. Howard Rudd
tb ls  was bs first visit since h e ' Wlnsor and Mrs Beulah San

PottsvlUe.
Mr.s Oscar Holland left for BEN BROWN, FORMER 

market Saturday and returned] CITIZEN, DIES IN WACO 
ThursAy morning. While in * .
Dallas she attended the Pan- message received here 
American Exposition. »>y ,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Keese and announc- |
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs j Brown a t;
Tarver and twin daughters morning,

took hla

FRESH BLACK EYED PEAS—Three (1) U».

FRESH GREEN GARDEN BEANS—2 Lh»-

NEW POTATOES—Nice Selected Ones—II lAaJ

OKRA — Lb......... ...................... ...........................

LETTUCE—lArge Crisp Head—At Only -----

YELLOW SQUASH—L b ._______ - »

l e m o n s—Medium Sis»—FoU of Julee-D«»

EXTRA NICE BANANAS FOB THE WE**

of Eldorado Arkansas, ^lent I at his home In Waco. He had I
last week In Odi with rela- been In bad health for some

 ̂ ,Uves. Prom there they went to Wednesday mom-
mother, Mrs. Chaa Rudd, to carlsbad Cavern and returned

. baths. They
«X- the sick list this week and j family of Houston arrived Tues- crazy Hotel 
Went to Temple Monday for an . '*\y to visit bis sister, Mrs. L. J.
«xjunlnation. He returned Tues- Oartman and family for several 
«lay and Is now much Improved. ‘ days.

I sis from which he never rallied.
■’ S , .  J  M c U b e i i ' h «  b „ „ i  « „  R B « u u  p , « . ,

week with his aunt and family, o'clock Waco
Mr and Mrs Tom Rahl. Mr. ¡Mrs Charles Boyd a t Abilene. ...

j and Mrs Ous Kirby and Lewis | Hft-s. W. A. Bayley left for Lowrle was hla
Hudson went to Lomeu Tue*- Del Rio Sunday to visit her son, ®‘****’ At his bedside
day to see Jno Kirby. They IC. C. Bayley and wife tor a Passed away,

iiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiirailuiiiiiGEiniliii

W e  N eed  F r e s h  
F a n c y

WHITE EGGS
This Weather Demands ICE 

We Have It

M ills  County Cold  Storage 
& Produce Company

found him Improved but anoth
er trip to the hosplUl will be 
necessary.

Mr and Mrs Jim Culwell and 
daughter, Ml.ss Hazel, went over 
to Rising Star Sunday and 
brought his mother, Mrs. John 
H. Culwell, back for a weak's 
visit here.

5  bCss B ile  Hamilton of Stat 
S  spent s  few hours here Friday

SI on her way to a camp meeting 
! at Dublin. Mrs. Skaggs and 
^  Miss Lois tok her as far as 
Comanche.

Mr. Brown spent the early 
years of his Ufe In Goldthwalte

S

week
Miss Deacra Shaw spent a  ̂  ̂ .

few days last week In San An- “ “  ^aud Driscol.
tonlo vlsmng Miss Hope Crews 
who is attending business col
lege. She returned Saturday.

Jno. Burnet bought the house-- connected with his

man, John Driscoll, while liv in g  
I here.

He was connected

VANILLA WAFERS—Fun Pound—For —

TOMATOES—No. 1 Caos—$ F o r ---------

MACARONI or SPAGHETTI—3 Boxes Fo^

MUSTARD Full Q u a rt__

PICKLES—Soar or Dill

BAKING POWDER—Dairy M a i*-**  Os. 8 1 ^  
(Cereal Bowl or Cup and Saucer

TOMATO JUICE—Large 16 Os. Sise—2

occupied by O. L. Woody 
nsher Street this week

on .brothers. Dr. Mark Brown and
___ _______ John Brown In their drug store
Mr. and Mrs. Hlxon of Waco if*? !.*"**  ‘•J**® l*st of the five

brothers. Two sisters of the 
family survlvo. Mrs. MoUie 
Lowrle and Mrs. King of Okla
homa City.

spent the week-end with her 
rister, Mrs. Lee Berry and fam
ily.

Berthal Roberts was taken 
Satiirday to the Santa Anna

Mrs Ada Childress has been | Hospital for an appendix oper- 
noUfled that she has won first atlon. At last report he was

Mother’s Picture
place in Texas and third place 
m the nation In a conteet 
spor.jor«d by a toilet goodi 
compatoy.

doing nicely
Have you a really good photo

graph of Mother? Now is tho
M ls^ W lllie  Grace Blackburn best opportunity to get one Read 

and l ^ l e  KeUy caUed at the the Eagle t startling offer 
Eagle office Monday. (hi* paper. in

CRAPE JUICE—FuU Pint—Royal Purple

KELLOGG’S CORN FLAKES—2 Beg. 81s* 
(Bine Cereal Bowl Free With Two^

KITCHEN TOWI t  Rolls -

v.T H B I

Hi

ML'S'l'AKU, TURNIP GREENS, CAUUFU)? 
PLANTS, SWEET PEPPERS. CABBAGE. CA 

TOMATOES. ENGU8H PEAS. TELEE  ̂
PRICED BIOBT

BATH ROOM 1'ISSUE—Extra Good QnaUly 
Free With 3 BMIa—For---------------

PAPER NAPKINS—In Assorted Coler»-l

MARKET SPECIALS 
VIRGINIA COUNTRY STY IJ: HAMS— 

MILK FED RED FRYERS (Not “
f r e s h  c a l f  U VBR—L b ._____________
CHOICE VrAL STEAK—2 Lbs. ------
ROAST CHUCK—L b . .............  - -----------
GROUND VEAL MEAT—L b .-----------

^  from 
 ̂ : z 
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B R I M  G R O C E I L
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